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From the Chief Editor’s Desk 

 

 

This issue of the ISJS-Transactions consists of four articles on diverse topics, two in English 

and two in Hindi followed by a book review. The first article “Pandemic through the Canopy 

of Karma: Collective and Individual” is authored by Dr. Madhavi Jain. Against the backdrop 

of the continuing Pandemic and in the face of the death of a family member due to Covid-19 

and the viral exposure of another family member, the author attempts to understand the whole 

situation in terms of the Jain Karma doctrine, and the combinations of Karma’s various 

components, namely udaya (fruition) and udīrṇā (premature fruition), upādāna (substantial 

cause) and nimitta (instrumental cause), etc, and argues that the proper understanding of the 

theory is the only way out for taking us out from the darkness to light. 

 

The second article written by Dr. Sarita Nitin Kothadia and Professor Rekha Jain is entitled 

“Daśalakṣṇa Dhrama in Jainism and Personality Development.” It is an empirical study based 

on a group of 180 Jain participants ranging in age from 20 to 80 years. The study was carried 

out for over two years during January 2016 to February 2018. The data were collected mainly 

with the help of Interview Schedule. During the study two contemplation workshops 

(Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma Dhyāna Śibiras) were also held in order “to develop contemplative 

and concentration faculties among the practitioners.” Almost all practitioners developed 

equanimity which is said to be the best measure of personality development. The authors 

argue that the deep faith in Jain tattvas, long term practice of ten virtues and religiosity 

contributed significantly in the development of personality. 

 

The third article entitled “Samayasāra meiṁ Niścaya-Vyavahāra Stuti kā Svarūpa” is 

authored by Dr. Suddhatm Prakash Jain. It analyses the nature of stuti (prayer/praise) 

discussed in Ācārya Kundakunda’s Samayasāra, especially with reference to its eight gāthās 

– nos. 26 to 33. The analysis is done from the perspectives of both absolute (niścaya) and 

relative (vyavahāra) standpoints (nayas), and also from that of a combination of the two. The 

author maintains that the nature of the real stuti can better be summed up by the phrase 

“guṇeṣu anurāga bhakti.” In other words, a self-less praise or prayer to the real qualities of 

Jina is the real devotion or stuti.  

 

Our final article is on “Ṣaṭ Leśyā – Svarūpa aura Lakṣaṇa” and is written by Dr. Jyoti Sethi. 

Human Individual’s state of mind is called leṣyā, and therefore it is one of the key concepts in 

Jain philosophy as well as psychology. The article describes the nature and characteristics of 

leṣyās, difference between leṣyā and kaṣāya, two types of leṣyā – dravya and bhāva, and the 

distribution of leṣyās in various guṇasthānas (spiritual steps towards mokṣa). 

 

Recently we had introduced a Book Review section in the journal. In this issue the book that 

we have taken up for review is titled "The Jaina Stupa at Mathura: Art & Icons" by Dr. 

Renuka Porwal. It is reviewed by Dr. Gauri Bedekar. 

 



I am thankful to all the authors for contributing their scholarly papers to this issue. I am also 

thankful to Dr. Shugan C. Jain, President ISJS, for his continuous support and guidance. 

Thanks are also due to Dr. Shrinetra Pandey for rendering his editorial skills, Ms. Pragya Jain 

for editorial assistance and Mr. Sushil Jana for his technical support and putting it on our 

website. The readers and contributors are welcome to send their valuable suggestions for 

improving the journal. 

 

 

July 24, 2021         Prakash C. Jain 
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PANDEMIC THROUGH THE CANOPY OF KARMA:  

COLLECTIVE VS. INDIVIDUAL 

 

Medhavi Jain1  

 

 

Abstract 

 

When the whole world is going through a deadly turmoil and casualties are happening in one’s own 

family and close surroundings due to the same reason; mankind starts to lose faith in the supreme power. 

The theory of karma appears to be the sole guide that can take the human race from immense darkness 

towards light. It may sound harsh, nevertheless it is the only way to decode the pandemic.  

 

There are always plenty of questions which stay unanswered, which perhaps can only be realized either 

through contemplation (at a personal level) or through research by having a scholarly approach. Some 

answers are soothing while others are painful. When we try to make sense of why things happened in the 

way they happened, what went wrong, what was our fault etc., we may find some satisfaction in the 

philosophical concepts of the theory of karma. The way scientific researches are being done to find the 

remedy of a disease; for sure philosophical and scholarly researches can be done to find out the reason 

behind the same issues like untimely death and karma etc.   

 

When a microscopic creature has brought the whole mankind on its knees, to such an extent that one’s 

position, financial richness, power, sources etc., everything has turned out to be worthless, it is high time 

that we take a different look towards life and start cherishing what is really important.   

 

Introduction2 

 

When the universe puts an out of syllabus question in front of us, our minds get boggled. For 

we, at least at a collective level, have thought and assumed a specific, comfortable curriculum 

for ourselves which is human centric; whereas the cosmos has her own mysterious plans which 

are beyond our rationale. We are familiar with the everyday quotes like – ‘what goes around, 

comes around’, ‘there is an equal and opposite reaction to each action’, ‘whatever happens, 

happens for a reason’ etc. and we relate these with karma. Life goes on really well with these 

beliefs. However, the test comes when we encounter an adversity in life and we lose faith in 

the same slogans for we take that adversity as unfair. At the same time, the same adversity 

pushes us to analyze them further through a spiritual angle, which works beyond our rational 

understanding. Throughout the world we have plenty of examples of painful and unfair deaths 

of the spiritual gurus, honest, religious, ethical people; as well as we have instances of the worst 

of the criminals, terrorists having an instant death, which seem unfair too. This whole scenario 

nudges us to have a better comprehension of how birth and death function and to study karma 

theory through which eventually have an improved understanding of the chaos happening 

around the world. 

 
1  A writer, a life coach and PhD in “Jain Science and Spirituality in Modern Context”.  

Email: medhavig4u@gmail.com  
2  The scholar lost her own father-in-law to Covid, and her husband had a close encounter with the deadly virus 

with a 90% of lungs involvement. He is still on oxygen support, recovering from its impact. 

mailto:medhavig4u@gmail.com
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Ironically, when we listen to the news of many people getting married, many kids being born, 

many students passing out a specific class together etc. at the same day, we feel happy as these 

are all the good news and we don’t pay heed about the depth of collective karma in these 

scenarios. On the contrary, when we listen to the news of many people dying at the same day 

due to the same virus, we feel disturbed and everything seems unfair. We start raising questions 

on the authenticity of the karma theory. Whereas perhaps this is the suitable time to understand 

the same. For that we need to take refuge in the ancient philosophical texts which provide 

subtle and minute details about karma. Let us understand the karma theory in the light of Indian 

Jain philosophy in the present-day scenario of Covid-19 pandemic around the world, especially 

in India in April-May 2021. When only in the capital, ‘the official Covid-19 toll, according to 

the government health bulletins, was 11,036 on April 1, 2021, that increased to 24,237 on May 

31, 2021 – an addition of 13,201 deaths in two months’ (Singh).  

 

Karma Udaya (fruition) and Udīraṇā (premature fruition) 

 

Collective karma is individual too through some perspective just as individual karma is 

collective. We cannot take the burden of the collective karma. However, we can surely take 

care of the effect on the individual.  

 

Understanding the workings of the universe through karma, one realizes that in each situation, 

favorable or adverse, there is joy and peace. For nothing is unjustified in the eyes of the cosmos 

because only the universe knows the reason behind. As humans we are supposed to put best of 

our efforts through our mind, speech and action and patiently surrender. More or less, all 

philosophies talk about the individual journey of a being. A weeping child is forcefully sent to 

the school, he doesn’t want to be separated from his parents, however, the parents know that 

this separation will eventually be in the child’s favor which will help him grow physically, 

mentally and emotionally. The child takes it as an unjustified gesture, but eventually the same 

child thanks his parents after growing up for getting him good education for age and experience 

clear his perception. The same theory can be applied by putting human beings at the place of 

the child and replacing the parents with the universe or karma. 

  

In Jainendra Siddhanta Kośa the definition of karma bandha (Karmic Bondage) is given as, 

‘the unification of space points of karmic matter with the space points of the soul in a way that 

there is no space left between them’ (Varni, “Bandha” 168). It can be understood by a daily 

life example of milk and water; when we put water in the milk, it becomes milk like only and 

it becomes impossible to identify water separately. However, we all know that water and milk 

are separate entities and neither of them can have the attributes of the other. But as soon as we 

start to boil milk, the water starts to evaporate and what we get eventually is pure milk. The 

same analogy can be applied on the amalgamation of karma with the consciousness. When the 

right time comes the karma gets separated from the soul and this separation or shedding is 

called as fruition or Udaya.   
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In the same book, Udaya of karma has been defined in the following way, ‘karma performed 

by a specific being (soul) in the past keep reflecting on the (abstract) ground of its psyche which 

keep shedding after giving fruits to the same being at their respective time of maturation. As a 

rule, the sentiments/emotions/reactions of that being mold at that specific time during the 

fruition of that specific karma. This way karma keeps the being bind into the cycle of cause 

and effect’ (Varni, "Udaya" 363). However, this rule is manipulated at the time of premature 

fruition of the karma (udīraṇā); as udīraṇā has been defined as, ‘early maturation of karma 

through some specific actions or rituals’ (ibid, “Udīrṇā” 409). The same book also mentions, 

‘just after the premature realisation of karma, the being goes through intense kaśāya’ (ibid 410) 

i.e., either of the four emotions of anger, pride, deceit and greed.  

 

For example3 – a son visits his Corona struck father admitted into the ICU of a hospital, his 

intent is to console his father that everything will be alright soon. By mistake, he removes his 

mask for a few seconds just outside the ICU ward. Now the ICU that is specially meant to keep 

the Corona patients is like an intense hotspot of the virus. The son, despite taking all the 

necessary measures to keep himself safe, possibly catches the virus in those few seconds. 

Unfortunately, he loses his father on the same day. He, too, is found Covid positive within two 

days of that incident which appears to be the premature manifest of the effect of the karman. 

The premature realisation is caused by the yoga, regardless as to whether it (the yoga) is with 

or without kaṣāyas at the time of ‘udaya’ (Glasenapp 38). Yoga4 (or activity) in the philosophy 

of Jainism is, ‘the operation of the body, speech and mind and the threefold action is the cause 

of the inflow of karma’ (Tatia 151).  

 

In the son’s example, and in fact for all the Corona patients who lost their lives untimely, it 

indicates that the same health issue was definitely in their karmic baggage but probably later 

in life. However, by one mean or the other they invited fruition of those karma ahead of time.  

 

Collective vs. Individual Karma 

 

Our being born into this specific time zone, on this specific planet, going through the same 

kind of diseases, having a certain lifespan, taking birth through womb, childhood, youth, old 

age and eventually dying, appearance, bodily structure etc. are only a few examples of our 

collective karma. Whereas the way we think and react in specific situations, the people we meet 

in our lives in different relationships, workplaces or otherwise, are few examples of our 

individual karma.  

 

On a heavily trafficked road, where there is chaos everywhere and people are run by their 

minds, cursing the present situation, the government etc., a single or more drivers can be at 

peace accepting the same situation, taking the same time on introspecting the nature of things, 

for neither cribbing nor acceptance improve the situation, however the latter at least sustains 

one’s peace of mind which eventually opens the door of lighter accumulation. The pandemic 

 
3  Real example of the scholar’s husband, happened on 2nd May, 2021, on the day of his father’s demise. 
4  “kāyā-vāṅ-manaḥkarma yogaḥ” (Tattvārtha Sūtra 6/1). 
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can be seen as a situation for taking responsibility of one’s own life – in the situation of 

humanitarian disaster which is not in one's control (not to rely on Government or gods) but to 

take responsibility of what one can do in this case. It is our individual karma to live in such 

awful time and to endure such pandemic – what we can do is to accept it and try to go through 

it with dignity, doing our best by trying to help others in whichever way we can and to clean 

our karmic demerits. We did not choose this reality, time, country and circumstances but we 

can choose our attitude towards them for the sake of future in this life or lifetimes to come. So 

according to the karmic theory we have to face this catastrophe in any case and eat this karmic 

fruit.   

 

When one watches a movie like ‘The Stoning of Soraya M’ (based on the book with the same 

name authored by Freidoune Sahebjam) which is based on a true story about the killing of an 

innocent woman in Iran. Whose husband plots against her with charges of adultery, in order to 

marry some other woman and to carry out this act of malice he takes help from few of his 

friends and a counterfeit mullah. They sentence her to death by stoning. In this example, one 

contemplates about collective karma, where the same karma is performed by a group of people 

at the same time, at the same place. On the other hand, when a plane crashes and all its travelers 

die, one raises a question about karma – how can it be possible? This is not fair at all. Leave 

the heinous crimes, in the routine lives of all people around the world, in every house and at 

each of the workplaces, there are occurring incidents of domestic violence, sexual abuse, rape, 

exploitation (physical or mental) etc., which draws the map of our individual karma in context 

of performing the specific action individually and collective karma in context of the sameness 

of that specific action. At the same time, one’s intent and intensity while performing that 

specific action plays a vital role too, in terms of binding the baggage for future which again 

can give fruits in distant future or within next few minutes, days, months or years.  

 

Imagine a scenario of a classroom where the teacher has gone out for half an hour amidst her 

subject period for some urgent work instructing the children to not to make noise else she will 

punish them. Say the number of students is 50, out of which only 10 are creating havoc in the 

class, disturbing the discipline, breaking the rules, bothering other students as well, who choose 

to sit peacefully. The teacher comes back and unable to observe which students have caused 

this chaos; she becomes furious and punishes all 50 with the exact same kind of punishment. 

This is what exactly happens in the case of a pandemic. Despite being a clear example of 

collective fruition of karma it is also the example of individual karma; as for sure each of the 

fifty students would have done something exactly similar in some distant or near past. To 

understand the same, another example from our routine lives can be taken – one earns money 

and keeps storing it in one’s account or wallet. Sometimes it gets spent as planned, while at the 

other, some unexpected expenditure arises and one becomes bound to spend it unexpectedly. 

Sometimes all at once. This happens with the account of karma as well and is known as udīraṇā 

or premature realisation in the karma theory of Jain philosophy.  

 

In an article (About 1.15 lakh people die due to cardiac arrest every day in the world) of The 

Hindu, we get to know that about 0.115 million people die due to cardiac arrest every day in 

the world’, needless to say that this number has increased immensely by 2019 to 17.9 million 
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(Cardiovascular Diseases). Besides, ‘in 2019 an estimated 1.21 million (12.1 lakh) people died 

of TB’ around the world (Kanabus). If we talk about the deaths of children, India reported the 

most number of deaths of children below five years in 2018, with 8,82,000 deaths due to 

malnutrition (In India, 8.8 Lakh Children Under five years – Highest in the World – Died in 

2018, Says UNICEF). Above are only the very few examples of collective karma in play which 

is individual too, at the same time. Also, it is not only the extreme examples of death which are 

happening at the collective level but also small day to day happenings occur at a collective 

level as well. For example – people stuck in long traffic jams can be seen everywhere around 

the world, every day at the same time. This, too, is nothing but collective karma. Children being 

born on the same day, at the same time in different parts of the world share the same collective 

karma but as they have different parents with different financial statuses, their being born in 

different countries, in different time-zones, which indicates their individual karma, too.   

  

The lockdown period of the year 2020 stirred many people to peep within to understand the 

happenings of life and the nature of reality more profoundly. Large number of humans became 

more spiritual and analyzed what they really want in life and how to move ahead after the 

pandemic. Be it in their professional lives or personal. Chirag Gupta, Principal Engineering 

Manager at Microsoft, Seattle, US went through a similar transformation when the routine 

cycle of busy-ness of work, weekend gatherings, meeting with friends etc. came to an absolute 

halt and he felt a need to improvise the self. In an online interview with the scholar, he shared 

(Gupta), ‘life energies across everywhere are connected. Humans have taken over the planet 

and impacting it in such a way that it may die before its time. According to me, the pandemic 

is a collective karma in play. Also, this specific disease is showing us how simple things, like 

oxygen in the air, can impact us’. 

 

When a millennial was asked by the author (of this paper), ‘at a collective level what do you 

think about the pandemic?’ She replied, ‘as a collective, people are not very close to their 

spiritual nature, which is simpler, calmer and less demanding. Life works in balances, we must 

do what we can at our level to bring balance and harmony in our lives and subsequently, to the 

lives of the people that surround us. The pandemic is an indication that if the excessiveness is 

not tamed, it will surely tame us’ (Jain).  

 

Nimitta (instrumental cause) and Upādāna (substantial cause) 

 

The fertile soil enacts as an instrumental cause for the seed to grow efficiently 

However, it is the seed which has the intelligence to convert into a tree  

The potter creates a vessel due to his ability  

Yet, it is the clay that has the skill to be a cutlery  

 

When everything around us appears to be extremely unfair and even the much thought of karma 

theory stops making sense, even then it is only the principle of karma which can provide 

answers, which may seem the most bitter to digest. However, it is the only way to step out of 

the darkness by having a deep realization that, ‘nothing happens by chance, i.e., nothing is 

random. Everything happens according to definite universal laws. There is no lawlessness in 
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this cosmos’ (Agrawal 70). We get to see another philosophical gem, in the philosophy of 

Jainism, in form of instrumental cause and substantial cause or the nimitta-upādāna 

relationship which may help us in understanding the current pandemic scenario a little better. 

Let us first understand what are upādāna and nimitta, ‘in general, one that gets transformed is 

known as substantive cause (upādāna) for its transformation. However, the list of instrumental 

causes (nimitta) can be very long. For example – ‘in transformation of wheat flour into rotī 

(chapātī), the wheat flour is called upādāna (substantial cause), and the related cooking 

appliances, cook, etc., are called nimitta’ (ibid 86). We may find plenty of examples of the 

same around us. For example – an average student enacts as the substantial cause (upādāna) to 

get transformed into a genius with the help of the following instrumental causes (nimitta) – an 

efficient teacher, a suitable atmosphere at home, stable financial status of his parents, his 

physical and mental health and so on.    

 

‘In Samayasāra5, Acārya Kundakunda writes, ‘Pudgala (matter/energy) transform into 

kārmika matter by nimitta (instrumental cause) of jīva’s actions. A jīva also undergoes changes 

by nimitta of pudgala karma’ (Agrawal 85). Hence, we see that the soul and the karmic matter 

act as the substantial cause and instrumental cause for each other. Only one cannot perform 

anything alone. In the example of the student and teacher etc., all instrumental causes would 

have been futile, if the student or the substantial cause would not have been ready to accept the 

change. Similarly, only the instrumental causes in form of an efficient teacher etc., would have 

been worthless if the dedication of student as substantial cause would not have been there.     

 

Seeing the same nimitta-upādāna relationship in context of the pandemic by observing 

different examples of Covid-19 patients, who survived and could not survive because of the 

instrumental causes that work in their favor or against respectively. And at the same time how, 

those who lost their lives enacted as the substantial causes for their own demise. For example 

– despite being no absolute cure of the disease, many people found the best possible treatment 

at the right time which worked as instrumental causes for them to survive, to keep their courage 

intact and eventually to win over the deadly virus. Whereas, lesser equipped family members 

or caretakers, inefficient hospitals, catching the virus when there was a huge wave of the same 

and no hospital beds were available etc., worked as the instrumental causes to delay the right 

treatment for the patients who lost the battle of life against the virus. We may notice clearly 

that instrumental cause cannot work unless there is a substantial cause. Those who survived 

and those who could not, both the situations were due to substantial causes where the 

instrumental causes only played the role of innocent onlookers.  

 

The Infinity of the Journey and Making Peace with What is  

 

When acceptance is the only way to make peace with one’s circumstances. No matter how 

much time it takes. It’s wise to travel within.  

 

 
5  “jīvapariṇāmaheduṁ kammattaṁ poggalā pariṇamanti/ 

poggalakammaṇimittaṁ taheva jīvo vi pariṇamadi/” (Samayasāra 3-12-80). 
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All Indian philosophies indicate that each soul belongs to the infinity and human/physical 

dimension is mere a halt to learn some lessons, to clear some karmic accounts. Those who have 

lost their loved ones to Covid-19 or otherwise, may or may not have seen and cremated their 

corpses, must have gone through this philosophical contemplation that neither any kind of 

possessions and relationships travel further with the departed nor even the body. In his book 

‘Soul-Science’, based on the ancient text Samayasāra by Ācārya Kundakunda, Dr. Paras Mal 

Agrawal writes, ‘A bonded kārmika dust particle (dravya karma) remains attached with the 

soul till its maturity time. On maturity, it gives the fruition in the form of bhāva karma (psychic 

dispositions, i.e., feelings, emotions, etc.) and no-karma (physical body, food, house, family, 

friends, etc.) and then gets detached from the soul. At any moment, a living being experiences 

the pleasure and pain according to his bhāva karma and no-karma at that moment’ (ibid 52). 

Whereas death is the detachment of the conscious essence, or soul, from one’s physical body, 

it brings fruition of psychic frame of mind in form of emotions and feelings for the family of 

the departed.  

 

When life’s circumstances leave one in such a situation that surrender seems to be the only 

choice, spiritual author Eckhart Tolle suggests, ‘do not resist the pain. Surrender to the grief, 

despair, fear, loneliness, or whatever form the suffering takes. Witness it without labelling it 

mentally. Embrace it. Then see how the miracle of surrender transmutes deep suffering into 

deep peace’ (Tolle 184). When Corona has left everyone helpless, so much so that in some 

cases even the timely decisions taken by the family members were unable to save his/her life, 

in this scenario one often fills up with a feeling of guilt, thinking in one’s mind, the patient 

would have been saved if I would have done this. He would have been here with us today, if 

only we would have done that and so on. In these times we can definitely take refuge in the 

spiritual contemplation. In a way, it is the only way to sustain our peace of mind.   

 

In context of coming over the grief of some near one’s death, spiritual guru Sadhguru advises, 

‘if you believe that the person you are grieving for has enriched your life, show that enrichment 

in how you live. If you are going to cry for the rest of your life, it means this person is now the 

biggest problem in your life. We have the choice whether to go through these situations 

gracefully or in a broken way’ (Sadhguru 240). At last, one must come to terms with the near 

one’s demise as time doesn’t halt. Perhaps this is the reason that time is called the biggest 

healer. For sure, there is a scared geometry in whatever is happening within and without. One 

may not be able to decode it as of now but there is definitely a pattern even in this chaos.  

 

In context of shedding the grief of karma and realizing the self, Ācārya Nemicandra mentions 

is his text Dravyasaṁgraha6, ‘do not make bodily movements, nor utter words, nor dilute the 

focus of mind; remaining engrossed in your pure self is real meditation’ (Jain 200). For 

adversities push one to have a spiritual approach towards life. Where often realizing the self, 

and pondering over the nature of things, remain the only options.  

 

 
6  “mā ciṭṭhaha mā jaṁpaha mā cintaha kiṁvi jeṇa hoi thiro/ 

appā appammi rao iṇameva paraṁ have jjhāṇama//” (Dravyasaṁgraha 56). 
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Conclusion 

 

Ponder that the journey belongs to the infinity  

That the departed ones are secured  

Into the divinity 

That we may not see them physically  

Even so we continue to have affinity 

 

Amidst all chaos around the world; the nature keeps blooming as ever, flourishing, moving at 

its usual pace. The sun rises at its perfect time, the birds chirp melodiously on its arrival. The 

inevitable happenings of the nature indicate if not collective, we can surely take care of our 

individual journey. Which can mainly be divided into worldly and spiritual paths. One can take 

care of the worldly adversities through giving one’s best and of the spiritual, by means of 

introspecting the self. Birth and death, both are philosophical happenings; which are the 

reasons for happiness and woe respectively. This thought is soothing for the grieved that just 

the way one existed before birth, he/she continues to exist even after death. That, ‘death is not 

absolute. The loved one is not lost. The separation is not permanent’ (Weiss 141).   

 

Arrival in the world and departing from the same indicate that each of us has an individual 

journey too. That has nothing to do with the relationships, materialistic possessions, not even 

with the body one owns. Though we do not get the meaning of collective karma in ancient 

Indian philosophical texts. As the ancient ācāryas, philosophers and teachers only used to refer 

to a being’s individual journey. But as they behold immense wisdom, which can show us the 

way especially in worst of adversities like the present pandemic. We are supposed to study the 

texts to understand and relate the same with our surroundings. For perhaps only the ancient 

wisdom can soothe the restless souls, who have this misconception that they are now wandered 

for ever. Also, the philosophical topics like udaya and udīraṇā and nimitta and upādāna are 

open and relative concepts which provide a platform for further discussion. Through this  

research article only an attempt has been made to solve a few queries which appear 

unanswerable otherwise. 

 

Through these kinds of researches, we may try to understand the workings of the cosmos, and 

our place in it, in a better way. We see that each being has two journeys parallelly, one belongs 

to the collective human race, in form of relationships, financial status, work, etc., and the other 

is the individual journey, which has little to do with the physical realm. One influences the 

other without a doubt. However, it is the individual journey to which a specific being belongs. 

One’s taking birth and then leaving this realm in form of death specifies it quite clearly.   
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Abstract 

 

Jain ethics is the glorious identity of Jainism. Practice and conduct of Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma (ten noble 

virtues) in Jainism are prescribed for purification of mind as cultivation of supreme forgiveness and 

other virtues lead to spiritual uplift. In Jain philosophy, salvation is the highest dimension of 

personality development. By observing the ten noble virtues the votary acquires the ability and 

potential to curb the passions like anger, pride, deceit and greed, and to develop benevolent qualities as 

calmness, patience, tolerance, truthfulness, compassion, altruism etc. Such attitudinal changes reflect in 

the internal as well as external moral conduct. The development of non-violence, equanimity and purity 

of mind are instrumental in endowing the practitioner with right faith (samyak-darśana). It is like the 

first awakening that leads to the manifestation of right knowledge (samyak-jñāna and right conduct 

(samyak-cāritra). 

 

This paper deals with the influence of practicing Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma on the development of one’s 

personality. It is a qualitative, interrogative and exploratory research that involved a study group of 

180 participants and the study period of two years. To collect the primary data, a printed questionnaire 

was provided to conduct structured and, if needed, unstructured interviews. Two contemplation 

workshops (Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma Dhyāna Śibira) were conducted to develop the contemplative and 

concentration faculties among the practitioners. The interrogations, discussions, workshop experiences 

facilitated the true insight regarding the Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma in them. Almost all practitioners 

developed equanimity which is said to be the best measure of personality development. The deep faith 

in Jain tattvas, long term practice of ten virtues and religiosity contributed sizably in the development 

of personality.  

 

Key words:  Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma, personality development, equanimity 

 

Introduction 

 

Jainism, though ancient, is a rational and scientific religion and Jain ethics, as a part of 

metaphysics, is the glorious identity of Jain religion. It greatly stresses on ethico-moral 

practices for the purification of mind. Of the four categories of Jain scriptures (anuyogas), the 

scriptures of Jain conduct (Caraṇanuyoga) describe the ethical ways of life. The ethico-moral 

values stated in these scriptures are the graded codes of conduct for betterment of individual 

and society as well as for the protection and nurturing of the ecosystem. Among the various 

ethics prescribed for the house-holders and ascetics, the ten types of observances 

(Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma) form a major part. The Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma are seen as the inherent 
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qualities of the soul, the ten noble virtues and eternal universal ethics. These are supreme 

forgiveness (uttama kṣamā), supreme modesty (uttama māardava), supreme straight-

forwardness (uttama ārjava), supreme purity (uttama śauca), supreme truth (uttama satya), 

supreme self-restraint (uttama saṃyama), supreme austerity (uttama tapa), supreme 

renunciation (uttama tyāga), supreme non-possessiveness (uttama aparigraha) and supreme 

celibacy (uttama brahmacarya). Ācārya Umāsvāmī in Tattvārtha Sūtra (9.6) aptly described 

this ten-fold nature of dharma.3 

 

The noble virtues are adored and contemplated by the Jain community auspiciously during its 

festival called Daśalakṣaṇa Parva. This festival is also called Paryūṣaṇa Parva by 

Śvetāmbara tradition. This festival is a religious consecration celebrated very splendidly as 

mahāprava in the month of Bhādrapada, from the bright fifth day to the bright fourteenth day 

followed by the day of forgiveness (kṣamā-vāṇī) by Jain community. Of the ten days, each 

day is allotted specifically to contemplate on each of the ten virtues. During this festival, 

instead of merry-making, Jains spent their days in fasting, observing various vows, doing 

charities and reading the scriptures, particularly the Tattvārtha-sūtra. They try to integrate the 

spiritual knowledge with their daily practical life. During the first four days the virtues like 

forgiveness, modesty, straight-forwardness and purity of mind are pondered to pacify the 

passions like anger, pride, deceit and greed. The successive days are particularly devoted for 

the ethical virtues like truthfulness, self-restraint, austerity, renunciation, non-possessiveness 

and celibacy. Thus, by observing these qualities strenuously, the votary tries to remain 

engrossed in the ‘inner-self’ or ātman. Daśalakṣaṇa Parva correlates with the occurrence of 

rainy season in Bhādrpada, when the people used to stay at one place and engage themselves 

in religious activities such as cāturmāsa and various parvas. During this period the people 

prefer to stay away from routine work and observe self-restraint curbing the violent instincts 

and minimizing the hiṁsā.  

 

According to Indian philosophy, the highest dimension of one’s personality is attaining 

salvation (Archak 1-25). In Jain philosophy, the subtle thinking is done on spiritual 

enhancement through which the enquirer goes towards higher spiritual stages (guṇasthānas) 

to attain liberation (Tukol 1980:163-178). Winning over emotions is vital to have spiritual 

advancement. In Jain terms, emotions are nothing but passions. By practising the ten virtues, 

evil thoughts like anger, pride, selfishness, jealousy, deceit, greed, etc. start melting away. 

There is a simultaneous generation of good qualities like non-violence, compassion, love, 

humbleness, tolerance, generosity etc. Along with this, there is development of attitude of 

detachment, which leads to inner peace. Therefore, in the journey of holistic personality 

development, working out for spiritual side is achieved with the observance of ten noble 

virtues. Thus, the predominant ethical aspects of these ten virtues have more value in growth 

and development of personality of the practitioner. 

 

 
3  “uttama-kṣamā-mārdava-ārjava-śauca-satya-saṃyama-tapastyāga-ākincanya-brahmacaryāṇi 

dharmaḥ”, (Tattvārtha-sūtra, 9.6) 
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Problem Statement and the Need 

 

During the discussions with the community people, it has been felt that there is no urge to 

know the intention of celebration of the festival (parva), or the meaning of term. Though this 

festival is celebrated very auspiciously for ten days following various rites and rituals, it has 

been observed only as a religious event and is usually forgotten about when people go back to 

their routine practical life. Many of them do not even know what is the real purpose to say 

‘Micchāmi Dukkaḍam’ on the day of Asking Forgiveness (Kṣamāpanā).  

 

Despite the numerous technical advances and available comfort zones, man is unhappy, 

bewildered and discontented. He is not free from hatred, jealousy, vanity and conflicts. These 

evil emotions beget moral bankruptcy.  It is necessary to make the generations more aware, 

especially the younger minds, about the ethico-moral values and their importance in daily 

practice for the real peace of mind, happiness and social welfare. Lord Mahavira propounded 

that the development of inner self should be placed over the material gains and the rights of 

others should not be infringed, which is very relevant even today. The ten noble virtues teach 

the aspirant how to maintain equanimity and harmony through duty consciousness, 

righteousness, truthfulness etc. Such practices make the person free from stress and strain, 

and bless him with a developed personality. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

In the initial phase of study, the population of Jain community was screened to finalise the 

study group. From this screening, 180 participants were selected for representative inclusion 

in the study. The inclusion criteria used were as following: the participant must belong to Jain 

community, be the age of 20 or more, have the experience of Jain philosophical study for at 

least five years and must observe Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma. These criteria ensured their faith and 

belief in Jain principles and religious outlook. The period of study was stretched over January 

2016 to February 2019. 

 

This research study was mainly a qualitative, interrogative and exploratory type (Kothari and 

Garg 2014). The primary data was collected by using the tools as structured interviews (if 

needed, unstructured interviews). A printed questionnaire relevant to Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma, 

personality development and overall view of Jain philosophy was provided to every 

participant. Each one of them was oriented about the nature of research and requested to 

complete the questionnaire honestly with their signature for voluntary participation. The 

information was gathered from their answers in the questionnaire where they had expressed 

their opinions, feelings, experiences, thoughts, and had given narrative statements. Many 

focus group discussions, interactive sessions, meetings were conducted for follow up. 

 

Apart from this, two workshops on contemplation on the ten noble virtues (Daśalakṣaṇa 

Dharma Dhyāna Śibira) were conducted for the participants, in January 2018 and February 

2019 under the expert guidance of Prof. Dr. Rekha Jain. Of the 180, 122 (62.23%) 

participants attended the workshops. Each workshop was conducted for two days each year 
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with the main aim to develop the faculty of contemplation on the ten virtues and to increase 

the efficiency of dharma dhyāna activity. During the time interval between the workshops 

continuous follow up was taken regarding their experiences about the subject.  

 

Observations, Analysis and Results 

 

Collected data was stored in excel sheet time to time. Observations were done. The data was 

qualitatively analysed and the results were noted. 

 

Table 1: Distribution of participants according to age and sex 

 

Age 

(years) 

No. of participants 

Male Female Total % 

20-49 09 25 34 18.89 

50-79 26 115 141 78.33 

80-89 01 04 05 02.78 

Total 36 (20%) 144 (80%) 180 100.00 

 

Table no 1 shows that among the 180 participants, 144 (80%) were females and 36 (20%) 

were males. It reveals that maximum participants belonged to the age group of 50-79 years. 

 

Table 2: Distribution of the participants according to observance of Daśalakṣaṇa parva. 

 

Dashalakshana parva No. of participants % 

Bhadrapada  161 89.44 

Bhadrapada, Magha & 

Chaitra 
19 10.56 

Total 180 100.00 

 

This shows that majority of the participants (89.44%) observed the Daśalakṣaṇa parva in the 

month of Bhadrapada. While the rest (10.56%) attended this parva on three occasions in a 

year. 

 

Table 3: Distribution of participants according to their religious activity and faith in Jain principles. 

 

Group 
Research participants Total 

Yes No  

Religiously active 
173 

(96.11%) 
7 (3.88%) 180 

Faith in Jain 

principles 
180 (100%) 0 (0%) 180 
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This table shows that all participants had faith in Jain principles and 96.11% were religiously 

active. 

 

Table 4: Distribution of participants according to their opinion about contribution of Practice & conduct of 

Daśalakṣaṇa dharma for personality development. 

 

Contribution No. of participants % 

Yes 178 98.89 

No 02 1.11 

Total 180 100.00 

 

This table reveals that majority of participants opined that practice and conduct of 

Daśalakṣaṇa dharma do contribute in personality development. 

 

Table 5: Grouping of participants according to the range in reduction of passions: 

 

 

Passions 
  

Group of participants 

(% range in reduction of passions) 
 

 
A* 

(90% -100%) 

B* 

(60%-90%) 

C* 

(30%-60%) 

D* 

Up to 30% 

E* 

0% 

Total 

participants 

Anger 
39 

(21.7%) 

111 

(61.7%) 

12 

(6.7%) 

7 

(3.8%) 
11 (6.1%) 180 

Pride 
49 

(27.2%) 

109 

(60.6%) 

8 

(4.4%) 

2 

(1.1%) 
12 (6.7%) 180 

Deceit 
51 

(28.3%) 

94 

(52.2%) 

16 

(8.9%) 

1 

(0.6%) 
18 (10%) 180 

Greed 85 (47.2%) 
64 

(35.6%) 

18 

(10%) 

3 

(1.7%) 
10 (5.5%) 180 
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Table no. 5 and the graph show the groups of participants from A-E according to reduction in 

various passions. Maximum participants showed reduction in the passions in the range of 

60% to 90% (Group B). 

 

*Group A: Almost complete (90-100%)            

*Group B: To a greater extent (60-90%)  

*Group C: To a lesser extent (30-60%)             

*Group D: Slight (up to 30%)  

*Group E: No change (0%) 

 

Table 6: Grouping of participants according to qualities acquired: 

 

Qualities 

acquired 

Grouping of participants 

(% range of acquisition of qualities) 

 

Total 

Participants 
A* 

(90%-100%) 

B* 

(60%-90%) 

C* 

(30%-60%) 

D* 

(0%-

30%) 

Calmness 65 (36.1) 102 (56.7) 12 (6.7) 1 (0.6) 180 

Patience 66 (36.7) 101 (56.1) 12 (6.7) 1 (0.6) 
180 

Tolerance 68 (37.8) 96 (53.3) 16 (8.9) 0 (0) 
180 

Equanimity 134 (74.4) 45 (25) 1 (0.6) 0 (0) 
180 

 

 
 

*Group A: almost complete (90-100%)                

*Group B: to a greater extent (60-90%)  

*Group C: to a lesser extent (30-60%)      

*Group D: Slight (up to 30%) 
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Table no. 6 and the graph show that Group B included majority of the participants who 

acquired the various qualities in the range of 60%-90%. However, 74.4% participants showed 

acquisition of equanimity in the range of 90%-100%. 

 

The study group was comprised of 180 research participants which included 80% females, 

20% males and 141/180 (78.33%) belonged to 50-79 years of age (Table 1). Majority of them 

(89.44%) used to observe Daśalakṣaṇa parva only in the month of Bhādrapada (Table 2).  

All of them have depth faith in Jain principles and were religiously active following 

anuvartas and performing daily darsana, worshiping, charity, swadhyaya etc (Table 3). 99% 

of them have opined that sincere practice and conduct of Daśalakṣaṇa dharma influence the 

outcome of personality (Table 4). It has been observed that there is almost complete (90% - 

100%) pacification of greed passion among 47% of participants (Table 5).  The virtues like 

purity of mind and non-possessiveness are valuable to control the greed passion. Greed is 

responsible for generation of anger, pride and deceit. So, it is said that when greed is 

conquered, no other passion remains existing (Bharill 59-60). Conquest on greed or 

infatuation leads to desire lessness, contentedness and equanimity. The virtue of self-restraint 

should be observed meticulously in daily practice to control the objects of senses. The 

passions like anger, pride and deceit have been found to reduce to a greater extent among 

50%-60% of participants (Table 5 Group B). The virtues like forgiveness, modesty, straight-

forwardness and purity play important role in controlling these passions. Forgiveness is the 

virtue of prime importance and has got immense spiritual value. Virtue of modesty is said to 

be a diamond in one’s personality. A modest person is always humble and possesses 

congenial speech. Humility is the source of compassion, love and gratitude. Effacement of 

ego and total detachment from worldly materialistic things is the real penance. Absence of 

deceit passion is the religion of straight forwardness. The straight forward individuals are 

worthy to be truthful, free of cunningness and ambiguity. This is unison of mind, speech and 

body activity in their behaviour.   

 

Participants from group C and D showed reduction in passions in the range of 30 % - 60%. 

Group E revealed no change in reduction in passions (Table 5). It has been observed that the 

participants showing inability to control the senses effectively have short term experience of 

vow observations and study of Jain scriptures. This indicates the influence of sincere and 

consistent practice of Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma on the growth of spiritual enhancement. 

 

All participants in the study group have a steadfast faith in Jain tattvas. Their daily righteous 

activities such as self-study, group discussions with scholars, listening to the sermons and 

contemplation (sāmāyika) etc. paved the path of spirituality. Majority of them have a 

background of Jain philosophical study for more than 30-40 years duration. Of the 180, 95% 

of the participants belonged to the age group of 41-80 years (Table 1). Long term practice of 

Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma, adherence to various vows, indomitable faith in their goal, persistence 

in their efforts and the higher age group certainly have contributed to pacify the passions and 

develop the equanimous mindset (Table 3). Cloninger, the famous geneticist, says that 

spirituality increases with age adds to maturity in thoughts and makes the person happy, 

equanimous, loving and altruistic (Tater 2015: 88). Progress towards spirituality is the human 
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instinct. Bhagavāna Mahāvira is the paradigm of majestic personality because of the 

disposition of ahiṃsā and the ten noble virtues in his every thought, speech and deed. He 

always propounded that staying away from attachment and aversion is the detached religious 

outlook (vītarāga dharma). All the participants opined that all ten virtues play a magnificent 

role in developing various dimensions of personality (Table 4). Albert Camus said that 

personality development, be it in a social life or spiritual life, is a matter of inner perception 

(Sharma 9-13). Ten noble virtues in Jainism are, no doubt, the inner guides for self-

actualisation and self-perseverance.  

 

The present research findings, when analysed qualitatively, revealed that as there is 

pacification of anger, pride, deceit, greed, jealousy, haughtiness etc. there is simultaneous 

acquisition of benevolent qualities as calmness, tolerance, patience, forbearance, compassion, 

truthfulness and equanimity by majority of the participants. It is a major observation of this 

research that almost all participants opined that they have developed an equanimous mindset 

after observing the festival of the noble virtues (Table 6). Such persons develop a 

philosophical yearning to solve the problems of life with balanced mind set. Equanimity is 

said to be the best measure of personality development (Desbordes et al.). 

 

The workshops on the ten noble virtues were held for the participants with the main aim to 

develop the contemplative faculty, mindfulness and to cultivate the virtues as their 

personality traits. Meditation is an important spiritual tool and a psychotherapy to develop the 

equanimity and non-absolutism vision. All participants of the śibira were very happy and 

satisfied as they have learnt the contemplative faculty for effective dhyāna activity and to 

proceed on the path of spirituality.      

 

Discussion and Conclusion 

 

Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma in Jainism is rightly called as ‘the way of life’ which leads to all round 

harmonious development of personality. Personality development is an important aspect of 

individual persona. Ācārya Kundakunda laid greater emphasis on internal aspects of 

personality. He recognized that the inner state always has the precedence over the outer state 

which conditions the external moral conduct (Jain, Jagadish Prasad 10-11). The internal and 

external emblems proceed side by side and always keep pace with each other. Ideally internal 

development of personality precedes the external behaviour (Sogani 127). These virtues 

bestow the votary with ever-increasing purity of thoughts and mind (pariṇāma viśuddhi) to 

ascend towards the higher spiritual stages. Mind is the main part of personality development 

as our thoughts build up our qualitative personality. 

 

Of the ten virtues, forgiveness is the cardinal virtue. It is of foremost importance as it 

encompasses the rest of the nine virtues. It is the state of serenity devoid of anger. It is rightly 

said that ahiṃsā (non-violence) is the foundation of all these virtues. Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma is 

actually meant to translate ahiṃsā into practice. The virtue of forgiveness has been worked 

out to study its various aspects. Forgiveness has been discussed in Jain philosophy from 

absolute and pragmatic perspectives. From absolute viewpoint, supreme forgiveness is a state 
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of purified consciousness characterised by tolerance, equanimity, empathy and altruism. It is 

always expressed unconditionally.  From pragmatic point of view, forgiveness is restricted to 

mundane living being (Jain, Viney 2018: 236). It has been mentioned that the capacity to 

forgive has to be cultivated for personal development, social harmony, peace and wellness 

(Jain, Viney 2014). Agarwal (2015) discussed that forgiveness is an essential component of 

non-violence. To manage the anger. He has reviewed the Stanford forgiveness project in the 

light of nonviolence in Tattvārtha Sūtra and the utility of controlling and managing the anger. 

Forgiveness restores the relationships and psychological well-being and it has got many 

beneficial effects on mental, physical, emotional and spiritual health (Kumar and Dixit 2014)  

(Karremans et al, 2003). Recently, Samani Amal Pragya (PhD Thesis, 2017) has observed 

that prekṣā meditation leads to increase in the dispositional forgiveness and it is supportive to 

reduce anger and aggressiveness. She has studied forgiveness among various religious 

traditions (Pragya, 2017). 

 

Thus, the practitioner of Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma becomes a ‘samyak-adhikārī’ of these ten 

virtues. In the process of spiritual uplift, the initial phase is of development of right 

perception (samyag-darśana). The practitioner of Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma relinquishes all 

feelings of attachment (rāga) and aversion (dveṣa) and enjoys the intrinsic attributes of the 

soul. He observes tenfold nature of dharma with deep sense of faith (śraddhā).  As Ācārya 

Umāsvāmi mentioned that indomitable faith in realities leads to samyagadarśana.4 This 

manifests in the form of external moral conduct, mainly because of their forgiving, 

empathetic and altruistic behaviour. Such type of behavioural transformation bestows the 

person with tranquillity, tolerance, non-acquisitiveness and non-absolutism vision. This is the 

dynamic process of purification of thoughts and mind because of jñāna-cetanā. This embarks 

the journey of progress towards higher spiritual stages. There is renunciation of wrong belief 

(mithyātva) which is vital for the attainment of right belief or samyaktva. In Jain philosophy, 

this is called as acquisition of ‘dravya-samyaktva or external aspect of samyaktva’ (Jaini: 

145-148).   

 

The individuals who show the external signs of awakening (samyag-darśana) in the form of 

saṁvega, nirveda, ātmanindā, garha, upaśama, bhakti, vātsalya and anukampā, definitely 

proceed towards right knowledge and right conduct (Doshi 68-69). Such individuals prefer to 

remain away from material gains, ephemeral things and like to dwell in the ātman, with 

unconditional non-violent attitude. This glorifies their internal purification which imparts 

them right conduct or samayagcāritra. This is called as acquisition of ‘bhāva-samyaktva’ 

with self-experience of happiness and peace of mind (Jaini). This is nothing but the 

achievement of highest grade of personality. Samyag-darśana and samyag-jñāna help the 

individual to become virtuous, righteous and morally disciplined. 

 

Cultivation of Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma as the personality traits to become passionless and 

desireless are said to be the pre-requisites for effective concentration and dharma-dhyāna (D. 

C. Jain). All participants opined that the workshops were beneficial for them to have new 

 
4  “Tattāvarthaśraddhānaṁ samyagdarśanaṁ”, (Tattvārtha Sūtra 1/2) 
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vision and insight for reinterpretation about of the Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma for a meaningful 

life. From the absolute viewpoint (niścaya naya) practising Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma in daily 

conduct means to do endeavours for stoppage of influx of new karma (karma saṁvara) and 

shedding of old karma (karma nirjarā) which are the true mediators of liberation. Acquisition 

of samyak-darśana, samyak-jñāna and samyak-cāritra is the philosophy of liberation.5 

Unless and until the aspirant of these three jewels does the endeavours of self-restraint and 

austerity, he/she is unable to walk on the path of liberation.  

 

Cultivation of ten virtues like forgiveness and others has a significant impact on the social 

harmony. The holder of Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma develops a vision of non-absolutism 

(anekāntavāda), non-violence (ahiṁsā) and non-possessiveness (aparigraha). These 

principles are worth to eradicate the disparity and inequality and to reform the harmonious, 

coherent and peaceful society. Such an ideal society contributes to a sustainable cult of peace 

and non-violence.   

 

Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma in Jainism are the ethico-moral-spiritual disciplinary principles of 

noble value. These are the inextinguishable lamps guiding the human beings to build a 

beautiful relationship with our ‘inner self.’ These ten virtues endow the devotee with right 

perception. Possession of these ten virtues is an essential quality of personality development. 

Ācārya Samantabhadra in Ratnakarāṇḍa Śrāvakācāra mentioned the individual, who has 

done the endeavour to acquire samyakdarśan is always glorious, scholarly, strong, victorious, 

splendid and brilliant. He always shines like a diamond in the crown, an emblem of purity 

and perfection.6 

 

From the present research findings, it is concluded that there is strong correlation between 

ethical practice and conduct of Daśalakṣaṇa Dharma and personality development. 

Contemplation on ten virtues is a pre-requisite for pacification of passions, mindfulness and 

realisation of self. As future prospects, it will be better to extend the present type of research 

work with its philosophical and psychological views across various socio-cultural strata for 

generation of data having research value.  
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Lke;lkj esa fu”p;&O;ogkj Lrqfr dk Lo:Ik 

 

“kq)kReizdk”k tSu
1
 

 

 

Lkkjkaf”kdk 

 

HkDr vkSj Hkxoku ds chp tks ckrphr gksrh gS] vDlj mls HkfDr vFkok Lrqfr dgk tkrk gSA fdUrq okLro 

esa ml ckrphr ds va”kksa esa J)k dk vkf/kD; gh vf/kd gksrk gS vkSj rF;kRedrk de] D;ksafd dHkh&dHkh 

,sls esa ge Hkxoku ls Hkksxksa dh Hkh[k Hkh ekaxus yxrs gSa] tcfd HkfDr vFkok Lrqfr rks fu%LokFkZ gksuh pkfg,A 

;fn mlesa dksbZ ekax vFkok “krZ gS rks og HkfDr vFkok Lrqfr ugha gksdj ,d O;olk; cu tkrh gS] tks fd 

okLrfod Qy iznku djus esa vleFkZ gks tkrh gSA Lrqfr ds okLrfod Qy dh izkfIr gsrq gesa ;g le>uk 

gksxk fd okLrfod HkfDr D;k gS& xq.ks’kq vuqjkx% HkfDr%A vFkkZr~ Hkxoku ds okLrfod xq.kksa ds izfr fu%LokFkZ 

vuqjkx gksuk] mudk xq.kkuqokn djuk gh okLrfod HkfDr vFkok Lrqfr dgh tk ldrh gSA ;g xq.kkuqokn nks 

izdkj ls gksrk gS] “kCnksa esa vkSj Hkkoksa esa vFkok vuqHkotU; /;ku dh izfdz;k esaA tc ;g “kCnksa esa gksrk gS rks 

mlesa dze vkSj foHksn vk tkus ds dkj.k mls O;ogkj Lrqfr dgk tkrk gS vkSj tc ;g xq.kkuqokn Lo;a 

vuqHkotU; gksdj izfrQfyr gksrk gS rks og vHksn&v[k.M&,dkdkj gksus ds dkj.k fu”p; Lrqfr ds :i esa 

tkuk tkrk gSA izLrqr “kks/kkys[k esa dqUndqUnkpk;Z i z.khr le;lkj xzUFk esa foosfpr fu”p;&O;ogkj Lrqfr 

dk Lo:i Li’V djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gSA  

 

le;lkj ,d v/;kReiz/kku xzUFk gS] ftls vkt ls yxHkx 2000 o’kZ iwoZ vkpk;Z dqUndqUn us izkd`r 

Hkk’kk esa jpkA blesa “kq)kRek dk Lo:Ik vR;Ur foLrkj vkSj lw{erk ls of.kZr fd;k x;k gSA ;g 

ije&v/;kRe&jl ls ljkcksj gSA bls ,d izdkj ls tSfu;ksa dh xhrk dgk tk ldrk gSA blesa 415 

xkFkk;sa vkSj 9 vf/kdkj gSaA le;lkj dh vkRe[;fr Vhdk ¼414½ esa vkpk;Z ve`rpUnz us bldh 

efgek crkrs gq, fy[kk gS& ^u [kyq le;lkjknqRrja fdafpnfLr* vkSj ^bnesda txPp{kq*A vFkkZr~ bl 

le;lkj ds c<+dj nqfu;ka esa dqN Hkh Js’B ugha gS ,oa ;gh ,d ek= txr dk p{kq gSA vFkkZr~ blh 

ds ek/;e ls rhu yksd esa lkjHkwr vkRek dk n”kZu fd;k tk ldrk gSA Lo;a vkpk;Z dqUndqUn us 

bls mRrelq[k izkIr djkus okyk dgk gSA  

 

le;lkj esa fu”p;&O;ogkj u;ksa ls Lrqfr dk s Li’V djus djus ds fy, 26 ls 33 rd 8 xkFkk;sa 

fy[kh xbZ gSaA ;gka loZizFke fu”p;&O;ogkj u;ksa dks le>uk gksxkA u; tSun”kZu dk ,d 

ikfjHkkf’kr “kCn gS] ftldk vFkZ gS& n`f’Vdks.kA vFkkZr~ fdlh Hkh oLrq] ifjfLFkfr ;k rF; dks ns[kus 

dh n`f’V vFkok utfj;kA ;s nks n`f’V;ka gSa& fu”p;n`f’V vkSj O;ogkj ǹf’VA ftUgsa fu”p;u; vkSj 

O;ogkju; ds uke ls tkrk gSA fu”p;u; oLrq dk ;FkkFkZ izfriknu djrk gS] fdUrq O;ogkju; ml 

oLrq dks Hksn djds vFkok fdlh vU; oLrq ds lkFk vHksn djds vFkok fdlh fufeRrkfn dh vis{kk 

ls vHkwrkFkZ@vlR;kFkZ dFku djrk gS] fdUrq og Hkh mlh oLrq dk izfriknu djrk gS] ftl oLrq dk 

izfriknu fu”p;u; djrk gSA ek= mlds izfriknu dk rjhdk FkksM+k vyx gSA bldk ;g eryc 

ugha fd og vlR; gS] vFkok fu”p; u; dk fojks/kh gS] ogka fojks/kkHkkl vo”; fn[krk gS] fdUrq 

okLro esa og fojks/kh ugha] vfirq ijLij iwjd gSA ,d gh oLrq dks ns[kus dh ;s nks n`f’V;ka u;ksa ds 

uke ls tkuh tkrh gSaA   

 
1  funs”kd] d s-ts-lkseS;k tSu v/;;u dsUnz]lkseS;k fo|kfogkj fo”ofo|ky;] eqEcbZ 
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tSlk fd vki tkurs gSa fd ;g vkRek “kjhj ls fHkUu pSrU; nzO; gS] vr% rhFkZadj ijekRek ds “kjhj 

dh Lrqfr dks O;ogkj ls Lrqfr dgk x;k gS vkSj muds xq.kksa dh Lrqfr dks fu”p; Lrqfr dgk gSA 

O;ogkj u; ls “kjhj vkSj vkRek ,d gh dgs tkrs gSaSa] tcfd fu”p; ls ;s nksuksa i`Fkd~&i`Fkd~ ghgSaA 

tc vkpk;Z dqUndqUnnso ;g o.kZu dj jgs gSa fd tho vkSj “kjhj ,d ugha gS] rc ;g iz”u mBrk gS 

fd& 

 

tfn thoks .k ljhja frRFk;jk;fj;laFkqnh psoA 

lOok fo gofn fePNk rs.k nq vknk gofn nsgksAA ¼Lke;lkj 26½ 

 

vFkkZr~ vizfrcq) ¼vKkuh½ tho dgrk gS fd ;fn tho “kjhj ugha gS rks rhFkZadjksa vkSj vkpk;ksaZ dh tks 

Lrqfr dh xbZ gS] og lHkh feF;k gS] blfy, ge le>rs gSa fd tks vkRek gS] og nsg gh gSA 

blds mRrj esa vkpk;Z dgrs gSa fd& 

 

ogkj.kvks Hkklfn thoks nsgks ; gofn [kyq ,DdksA 

.k nq f.kPN;Ll thoks nsgks ; dnk fo ,DdV~BksAA ¼ogh 27½ 

 

O;ogkj u; rks ;g dgrk gS fd tho vkSj “kjhj ,d gh gSA fdUrq fu”p;u; ls tho vkSj “kjhj 

dHkh Hkh ,d ugha gks ldrs gSaA  

 

;fn ge FkksM+h xgjkbZ esa tk;sa rks ;g O;ogkju; Hkh rhu izdkj dk gS& vln~HkwrO;ogkju; vkSj 

nwljk ln~HkwrO;ogkju; ¼tSusUnz fl)kUr dks”k] Hkkx 2] i`’B 559&561½A tks oLrq vkRek dh ugha gS] 

mls vkRek dh dgus okyk u; vln~HkwrO;ogkju; gS vkSj tks oLrq vkRek dh gS] mls gh vkRek dh 

dgus okyk u; ln~HkwrO;ogkju; gSA Kku dks vkRek dk dguk ln~HkwrO;ogkju; dk dFku gS] 

ysfdu “kjhj rks vkRek dk gS ugha] vr% “kjhj dks vkRek dk dguk vln~HkwrO;ogkju; dh ckr gSA 

vFkkZr~ ;g vkRek nsg :ih eafnj esa jgrk gS] ij nsg ugha gSA tSlk fd dgk gS& 

 

nsgnsoy esa jgs ij nsg ls tks fHkUu gSA 

gS jkx ftlesa fdUrq tks ml jkx ls Hkh fHkUu gSAA ¼ckjg Hkkouk% ,d vuq”khyu] i`’B 113½ 

 

/;ku jgs fu”p;u; dk izfriknu O;ogkj u; ds fu’ks/k:Ik gSA 27oha xkFkk dh izFke iafDr esa ;g 

dgk gS fd nsg vkSj tho ,d gS& ;g vln~HkwrO;ogkju; dk dFku gSA O;ogkju; ds bl dFku dk 

fu’ks/kdjrs gq, blh xkFkk dh nwljh iafDr esa fu”p; u; dgrk gS fd nsg vkSj tho dnkfi ,d ugha 

gks ldrs gSaA D;ksafd fu”p; vkSj O;ogkju; esa fu’ks/kd&fu’ks/; lEcU/k gSA fu’ks/kd vFkkZr~ fu’ks/k 

djus okyk vkSj fu’ks/; vFkkZr~ ftldk fu’ks/k fd;k tk;sA O;ogkju; us “kjhj dks tho dk dgk vkSj 

fu”p;u; us mldk fu’ks/k fd;k] vr% bu nksuksa u;ksa esa ijLij fu’ks/kd&fu’ks/; lEcU/k gSA vr% ;s 

nksuksa u; ijLij fojks/kh tSls fn[krs gSa] fdUrq fojks/kh u gksdj fojks/kkHkklh gSa] iwjd gSaA  

 

tSun”kZu ds vuqlkj nksuksa u; ,d gh oLrq dk izfriknu vyx&vyx n`f’Vdks.k ls djrs 

gSaA nksuksa gh u; dk;Zdkjh gSa vFkkZr~ nksuksa u;ksa dk viuk&viuk iz;kstu gSA tgk¡ O;ogkju; 

oLrqLo:Ik dks le>us&le>kus esa gekjh enn djrk gS] ogha nwljh vksj fu”p;u; ml oLrqLo:Ik 

dh izkfIr esa gekjh enn djrk gSA D;ksafd O;ogkju; vHksn oLrq esa Hksn djds vFkok Hksn esa vHksn 
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djds fdlh rjg gesa oLrq dks Li’V djus esa enn djrk gS] fdUrq fu”p;u; mls ;FkkFkZ :Ik esa 

Lohdkj djus dh izsj.kk nsrk gSA ;fn O;ogkj u; dk frjLdkj dj fn;k tk;s rks oLrq dk izfriknu 

laHko ugha gksxk vkSj ;fn fu”p;u; dk frjLdkj dj fn;k tk;s rks vkReoLrq dh izkfIr ugha gksxh] 

ek= “kCnksa esa vVd dj jg tk;saxsA nksuksa esa ls fdlh ,d dks NksM+ ugha ldrs] tSlk fd dgk gS& 

 

tb ft.ke;a ioTtg rk ek] oogkj f.kPN, eqvgA 

,ds.k fo.kk fNTtb] f.kPpa v..ks.k iq.k rPpaAA ¼le;lkj 12 dh vkRe[;kfr Vhdk½ 

 

vFkkZr ;fn ge ftuer essa izorZu djuk pkgrs gSa rks nksuksa u;ksa dks ugha NksM+uk pkfg,A ;fn fu”p; 

dk i{kikrh gksdj O;ogkj dks NksM+saxs rks /keZrhFkZ dk vHkko gks tk;sxk vkSj ;fn O;ogkj dk i{kikrh 

gksdj fu”p; dks NksM+saxs rks “kq)rRo dk vuqHko ugha gksxk] vr% igys O;ogkj&fu”p; dks Hkys izdkj 

tkudj rRIk”pkr ~~ ;Fkk;ksX; budks vaxhdkj djuk pkfg,] i{kikr ugha djukpkfg,A 

 

bu nksuksa u;ksa dh vis{kkvksa dks le>us ls lHkh fojks/kksa dk frjksHkko gks tkrk gSA  fu”p; u; HkwrkFkZ 

gS vkSj O;ogkj u; vHkwrkFkZ gS] vr% dsoyh ds “kjhj dh Lrqfr HkwrkFkZ ugha gS] tSlk fd dgk gS& 

 

ra f.kPN;s .k tqTtfn .k ljhjxq.kk fg gksafr dsofy.kksA 

dsofyxq.kks /kq.kfn tks lks rPpa dsofya Fkq.kfnAA ¼Lke;lkj 29½ 

 

vFkkZr~ og fu”p; u;;ksX; ugha gS] D;ksafd “kjhj ds xq.k dssoyh ds xq.k ugha gksrsA tks dsoyh ds 

xq.kksa dh Lrqfr djrk gS] og ijekFkZ ls dsoyh dh Lrqfr djrk gSA 

 

ftusUnz nso dh ewfrZ vFkok muds “kjhj dk Lrou djus dks ijekFkZ ls dsoyh dk Lrou ugha ekuk 

tk ldrk gS] tSlk fd le;lkj esa dgk gS& ^^tho ls fHkUu bl iqn~xye; nsg dh Lrqfr djds lk/kq 

,slk ekurs gSa fd eSaus dsoyh Hkxoku dh Lrqfr dh vkSj oUnuk dh] fdUrq og Lrou fu”p; u; ls 

;ksX; ugha gS] D;ksafd “kjhj ds xq.k dsoyh ds xq.k ugha gksrsA tks dsoyh ds xq.kksa dh Lrqfr djrk gS] 

og ijekFkZ ls dsoyh dh Lrqfr djrk gS** ¼le;lkj 28&29½A 

 

blh dks mnkgj.k nsdj vkpk;Z dqUndqUn Li’V djrs gSa& ^^ftl izdkj uxj dk o.kZu djus ij Hkh] 

og o.kZu jktk dk o.kZu ugha gks tkrk] mlh izdkj “kjhj ds xq.kksa dk Lrou djus ij dsoyh ds 

xq.kksa dk Lrou ugha gks tkrkA**
2
 vr% izfrek vkSj mlds J`axkjkfn dks Lrqfr dk vk/kkj ugha ekuk tk 

ldrk gS] vfirq muds ijs ohrjkxrk vkSj loZKrk ds xq.kksa ls ;qDr ifo=kRek gh HkfDr vkSj Lrqfr 

dk izeq[k vk/kkj gSA vkSj ;g dyk rHkh fodflr gksxh] tcfd ge viuh vkRek dks le>saxsA tSlk 

fd izopulkj esa dgk gS& ^^tks vjgar dks nzO;] xq.k vkSj Ik;kZ;ksa ls tkurk gS] ogh viuh vkRek dks 

tkurk gS] vkSj mlh dk eksg {k; gksrk gSA**
3
 

 

 
2  ^^.k;jfEe of..kns tg .k fo j..kks o..k.kk dnk gksfnA 

nsgxq.ks FkqOoars .k dsofyxq.kk Fkqnk gksafrAA^^ ¼le;lkj 30½ 

3  ^^tks tk.kfn vjgara nOoÙkxq.kÙkiTt;ÙksfgaA 

Lks tk.kfn vIik.ka eksgks [kyq tkfn rLl y;aAA^^ ¼izopulkj 80½ 
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;|fi HkDrkej esa rks nsg dh gh Lrqfr dh xbZ gS] nsgkfJr izkfrgk;ksaZ dh Lrqfr dh xbZ gS] rFkkfi ;g 

/;krO; gS fdnsg dh ugha] vfirq nsg:Ikh eafnj esa fojkteku rhFkZadj ijekRek dh Lrqfr dh xbZ gSA 

nsg dks nsoy tks dgk tkrk gS] og nsg dh efgek c<+kus ds fy, ugha dgk gS] vfirq nsg:ih nsoy 

esa tks fojkteku gS] og vkRek Hkxoku gS& ;g crkus ds fy, nsg dks nsoy dgk tkrk gSA  

 

ftl izdkj egy essa jktk jgrk gS] gosyh esa jbZl jgrk gS] >ksaiMh esa xjhc jgrk gS] caxys esa lkgc 

jgrs gSaA egy] gosyh] >ksaiM+h] caxyk & ;s lc edku ds gh uke gSa] ysfdu bu fofo/k ukeksa ls buesa 

jgus okyksa dh egÙkk&y?kqrk dk irk pyrk gS] ,sls gh eafnj esa Hkh edku dk gh uke gS] ijUrq 

mlesa jgus okys Hkxoku gksrs gSaA gosyh dgrs gh jbZl dk /;ku vk tkrk gS] oSls gh eafnj dgrs gh 

Hkxoku dk /;ku vk tkrk gS] blh izdkj nsg:ih eafnj dgrs gh vkRek dk /;ku vkrk gSA 

 

eafnj esa Hkxoku jgrs gSa] ysfdu eafnj Hkxoku ugha gSA bu nksuksa esa cgqr varj gSA ukS nsorkvksa esa 

ftueafnj vkSj ftuizfrek uked Hkh nks nsork gSa] ftueafnj vkSj ftuizfrek esa cgqr varj gSA 

ftueafnj esa tc izos”k djrs g Sa rks ml ij iSj j[kdj gh tkuk iM+rk gSA ftueafnj esa iSj j[kus 

iM+rs gSa] ysfdu ftu izfrek ij iSj j[kuk ?kksj vfou; dk dk;Z gSA;|fi nksuksa nsork gSa rc Hkh ,d 

nsork dh Nkrh ij iSj j[kk tkrk gS vkSj nwljs ds pj.kksa esa ekFkkA ,sls gh nsg rks eafnj gS& vFkkZr~ 

pj.k j[kus ;ksX; vkSj mlesa jgus वाले Hkxoku vkRek ds pj.kksa esa ekFkk j[kus ;ksX; gSA blizdkj nsg 

dks eafnj dgus ls mldh efgek ugha c<+ xbZ gS] vfirq vkRek dh gh efgek c<+h gSA 

 

dFku esa rks ,slk gh vkrk gS fd eq>s eafnj ds n”kZu djus gSa] ysfdu eafnj ds n”kZu ugha djuk gS] 

vfirq eafnj ds vanj tks Hkxoku dh ewfrZ fojkteku gS] mlds n”kZu djuk gSA ,sls gh nsg dh efgek 

esa dqN Hkh cksyk tk;] ysfdu cksyk rks rc tkrk gS tc mlds varj esa vkRek fo|eku gksA iz/kkuea=h 

vkSj pijklh ds eqnsZ esa D;k varj gS\ nksuksa ,d ls gh gSa] “kjhj ds vanj tks vkRek gS] mlh dk QdZ 

gSA tks varj [kkyh eafnj vkSj ewfrZ ls fojkteku eafnj esa gS] ogha varj vkRek lfgr nsg vkSj 

vkRekfoghu nsg esa gS ¼Lke;lkj dk lkj] i`’B& 228&229½A 

 

blizdkj “kkL=ksa esa Hkh ;gh dgk gS fd d soy dsoyh ds “kjhj vkSj ewfrZ dks ugha ns[kuk pkfg,] cfYd 

muds xq.kksa dk xq.kxku djuk pkfg,A ;g rks vln~Hkwr O;ogkj u;k/kkfjr ckr dk fujkdj.k gqvk] 

vc ln~Hkwr O;ogkj u;k/kkfjr ckr dk fujkdj.k bl izdkj gS fd& 

 

njvly tSu/keZ ds dkykUrj esa nks Hksn gks x;s] ftUgsa ge fnxEcj vkSj “osrkEcj ds uke ls tkurs 

gSaA fnxEcj lEiznk; esa fuoZL= vkSj “k`axkjjfgr ewfrZ dks LrqR; cuk;k tkrk gS] tcfd “osrkEcj 

lEiznk; esa ewfrZ dh lkt&lTtk] eqdqV vkfn }kjk dj nh tkrh gSA vr% fnxEcj /kekZuq;k;h izfrek 

dks ohrjkxh :Ik esa “osrkEcj /kekZuq;k;h ljkxh :Ik esa iwtrk gSA ysfdu /;ku j[kuk pkfg, fd 

“kkL=ksa ds vuqlkj ljkx voLFkk vkSj ohrjkx voLFkk& ;s nksuksa gh Ik;kZ;sa gSa] vr% ljkxh vkSj 

ohrjkxh izfrekvksa ds n”kZu djus okyk Ik;kZ; ds n”kZu djrk gS vkSj tks bu nksuksa ls ijs “kq)kRek ds 

n”kZu djrk gS og “kq)nzO; dk n”kZu djrk gS] vkSj ogh lE;Xǹf’V Kkuh gSA lPpk n”kZukFkhZ Hkh ogh 

gSA mldk n”kZu djuk gh okLro esa lE;Xn”kZu gSA efUnj esa fojkteku izfrekvksa ds n”kZu djuk 

nson”kZu gS vkSj mlls gesa lkfr”k; iq.; dk cU/k gksrk gS] ij nsg&nsoky; esa fojkteku vkRek ds 

n”kZu djuk lE;Xn”kZu gS vkSj blls fdlh deZ dk cU/k ugha gksrk] vfirq cU/k dk vHkko gksrk gS] 

eqfDr dh izkfIr gksrh gSA 
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tSu/keZ ds vuqlkj ijekRek Hkh futkRek ls fHkUu gSa] vr% os gekjs fy, ijnzO; gSa] vU; gSa] vius ls 

fHkUu ijnzO; dh vkjk/kuk ls deZ ugha dVrs] vfirq ¼“kqHk½ deZ ca/krs gSaA deZ dkVus gSa rks futkRek 

ds gh n”kZu djus gksaxsA tc rd ge viuh vkRek dks ugha tkurs] rc rd pkgs tks djsa] ysfdu 

deZ ugha dVsaxsA deZ dkVus dk rks ek= ;gh ,d mik; gS fd ge viuh vkRek dks tkus] igpkusa 

vkSj mlh esa yhu gks tk;saA viuh vkRek dks tkuus dk uke gh lE;d~ Kku gS] viuh vkRek dh 

J)k djuk gh lE;Xn”kZu gS vkSj viuh vkRek esa gh yhu gks tkuk lE;d~ pkfj= gSA ;gh tSun”kZu 

dk jRu=; fl)kUr gSA 

 

;gh dkj.k gS fd vkpk;Z dqUndqUn us fu”p; Lrqfr dk Lo:Ik crkrs gq, rhu izdkj ds fu”p; 

Lrqfr dk foospu fd;k gS& ftrsfUnz; }kjk dh tkus okyh Lrqfr] mi”kkUreksgh lk/kq }kjk dh tkus 

okyh Lrqfr vkSj {kh.keksghlk/kq }kjk dh tkus okyh LrqfrA budk Lo:Ik blizdkj gS& 

 

1- tks iq#’k bfUnz;ksa dks thrdj KkuLoHkko ds }kjk vU; nzO; ls vf/kd vkRek dks tkurs gSa] mUgsa 

tks fu”p;u; esa fLFkr lk/kq gSa] os okLro esa ftrsfUnz; dgrs gSaA
4
 

 

2- tks eqfu eksg dks thrdj vius vkRek dks KkuLoHkko ds }kjk vU; nzO;Hkkokas ls vf/kd tkurk gS] 

ml eqfu dks ijekFkZ ds tkuus okyk ftreksg dgrs gSaA
5
 

 

3- og lk/kq ftlus eksg dks thr fy;k gS] tc mlds eksg {kh.k gksdj u’V gks tkrk gS rc fu”p; 

ds tkuus okys ml lk/kq dks fu”p; ls {kh.keksg dgrs gSaA
6
 

 

;gk¡ ;g iz”u mifLFkr gksrk gS fd nsg&nsoky; esa fojkteku Hkxoku vkRek ds n”kZu dks vkRen”kZu 

dgk tkuk pkfg,] mls nson”kZu dSls dg ldrs gSa\ blds mÙkj es age dg ldrs gSa fd viuh 

vkRek dk vuqHko djuk ghs lPps nso dh vkKk gSA lPpk nson”kZu rks mudh vkKk dk ikyu djuk 

gh gSA ge Hkxoku dh vkKk dk ikyu rks ugha djsa vkSj dksjs xq.kkuqokn djrs jgsa rks mls lPpk 

nson”kZu ugha dgk tk ldrk gSA vr% vkRen”kZu gh lPpk nson”kZu gSA 

 

Lkjka”k 

 

bl izdkj fu”p;kRed Lrqfr dsoyh ds xq.kksa dh Lrqfr gksrh gS vkSj og opukRed u gksdj 

vuqHkokRed gksrh gSA D;ksafd tc ge vkRek ds xq.kksa dh Hkh opukRed Lrqfr djus yxrs gSa rks og 

xq.kksa dh vHksn Lrqfr u gksdj xq.kHksn dh Lrqfr gksrh gS] tks fd xq.kHksn gksus ls O;ogkj Lrqfr gh 

dgyk;sxh] fu”p; ughaA fu”p; Lrqfr rhu izdkj dh gSa& ftrsfUnz; ftu] ftreksg ftu vkSj 

{kh.keksg ftuA ftUgksaus viuh bfUnz;ksa dks thr fy;k gS] os ftrsfUnz; ftu gksrs gSa vkSj ;gh muds 

 
4  **tks bafn;s ftf.kÙkk .kk.klgkokf/k;a eq.kfn vknaA 

ra [kyq ftfnafn;a rs Hk.kafr ts f.kfPNnk lkgwAA** ¼Lke;lkj] xkFkk& 31½ 

5  **tks eksga rq ftf.kÙkk .kk.klgkokf/k;a eq.kfn vknaA 

ra ftneksga lkgqa ijeÎfo;k.k;k foafrAA** ¼ogh] xkFkk&32½ 

6  **fneksgLl nq tb;k [kh.kks eksgks gosTt lkgqLlA 

rb;k gq [kh.keksgks Hk..kfn lks f.kPN;fonwfgaAA** ¼ogh] xkFkk&33½ 
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}kjk izFke izdkj dh ftrsfUnz; ftu Lrqfr dgykrh gSA ftUgksaus vius eksg dks thr fy;k] mUgksaus 

f}rh; izdkj dh Lrqfr dh vkSj ftUgksaus vius eksg dks u’V dj fn;k] mUgksaus le>ks r`rh; izdkj dh 

Lrqfr dh gSA  

 

;g ckr lgh gS fd dsoyh ds xq.kksa dh Lrqfr fu”p; Lrqfr gS] fdUrq ;g Hkh ugha Hkwyuk pkfg, fd 

xq.kHksn Hkh O;ogkju; dk fo’k; gS] vr% ;g Hkh O;ogkj Lrqfr gh dgh tk;sxhA xq.k Hkys gh fu”p; 

dk fo’k; gks] fdUrq xq.kHksn O;ogkj dk fo’k; gSA tc ge mu xq.kksa dh Lrqfr “kCnksa esa djus yxrs gSa 

rks mu xq.kksa esa Hksn vk gh tkrk gS] D;ksafd “kCnksa dh ,d lhek gS vkSj tc ge mu xq.kksa dks 

opukRed :Ik nsrs gSa] rks muesa dze vkfn }kjk Hksn vk gh tk;sxkA vr% xq.kksa dh opukRed Lrqfr 

ugha dh tk ldrh] ek= vuqHko fd;k tk ldrk gSA opukRed Lrqfr xq.kHksn dh Lrqfr dgyk;sxh] 

xq.kksa dh ughaA ;fn xq.kksa dh opukRed Lrqfr djsa rks mu xq.kksa dk dFku Hksn:Ik gksxk tks fd 

O;ogkj u; dh gh Lrqfr dgk tk;sxkA tks opukRed Lrqfr dh tkrh gS og xq.kHksn:Ik gksus ls 

O;ogkj dh gh Lrqfr gSA vr% fu’d’kZ :Ik esa dgk tk ldrk gS fd xq.kksa dh Lrqfr fu”p; Lrqfr gS] 

fdUrq xq.kHksn dh Lrqfr O;ogkj dh gh Lrqfr gksrh gS vkSj mu xq.kksa dh vHksn Lrqfr ek= vuqHkokRed 

gh gks ldrh gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd xkFkk 31 ls 33 rd xq.kksa ds ukeksYys[kiwoZd Lrqfr u djds 

vuqHko dh gh ckr dh gSA 
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T;ksfr lsBh
1
 

 

 

Lkjka”k  

 

Hkkjrh; nk”kZfudksa us euksfoKku dk] ekufld fopkjksa] ifj.kkeksa] papyrkvksa dk vusd :iksa esa fo”ys’k.k fd;k 

gSA tSu vkxeksa esa of.kZr ys”;k o.kZu izkphu euksfoKku dk vR;Ur ekSfyd izdj.k gSA d’kk; ls vuqjaftr 

;ksxksa dh izòfÙk ys”;k dgykrh gS vFkok tks vkRek dks deksZa ls fyIr djs mls ys”;k dgrs gSaA ys”;k ds 

vusd Hksn fd, tk ldrs gSa] ijUrq d’kk;ksa dh rhozrk ls eanrk dh vis{kk jaxksa ds vkèkkj ij eq[; :i ls 

ys”;k dks Ng Hkkxksa esa foHkkftr fd;k x;k gS & Ñ’.k] uhy] diksr] ihr] in~e] “kqDyA bu Ngksa dks Hkh 

nzO; ys”;k vkSj Hkko ys”;k ds :i esa nks izdkj ls dgk x;k gSA nzO; ys”;k “kjhj ds o.kZ ls lacafèkr gS rFkk 

Hkko ys”;k tho ds Hkkoksa ls lacafèkr gSA ys”;k izdj.k esa Hkkoksa dh eq[;rk gksus ls Hkko ys”;k dks gh xzg.k 

fd;k tkrk gSA yxHkx lHkh lalkjh thoksa ds ys”;k ikbZ tkrh gS] 14osa xq.kLFkkuorhZ v;ksx dsoyh rFkk fl) 

Hkxoku ys”;k jfgr gksrs gaSA  

 

izLrkouk 

 

tSun'kZu }Sroknhn'kZu gSA mldh –f"V esa tM+ vkSj psru dk la;ksx lalkj gS vkSj mudk fo;ksx 

eks{k gSA bl la;ksx dks çxk<rk nsrk gS vkRek ds lkFk vukfn ls lacafèkr dkeZ.k 'kjhjA
2
 vkRek vkSj 

deZ dks tksM+us okyk] fyIr djus okyk lsrq *ys';k* gS ftlls vkRek deks± ls fyIr gksrk gSA vkRek 

ds lkFk deZ caèk ds nks eq[; gsrq gSa & d"kk; vkSj ;ksxA caèk pkj izdkj dk gksrk gS & izÑfr] izns”k] 

fLFkfr vkSj vuqHkkxA buesa ls izÑfr vkSj izns”k caèk ;ksx ls rFkk fLFkfr vkSj vuqHkkx caèk d’kk; ls 

gksrk gSA
3
 d’kk; vkSj ;ksx & bu nksuksa ds esy :i gksus ls ys”;k ls pkjksa izdkj dk caèk gksrk gSA

4
 

vr% caèk ls eqDr gksus ds fy, ys”;k ds Lo:i tkuuk vR;Ur vko”;d gSA 

 

ys';k dh ifjHkk"kk vFkok y{k.k 

 

vusd tSukpk;ksZa us ys”;k dks ifjHkkf’kr djrs gq, mlds Lo:Ik dks Li’V fd;k gSA 

 

iaplaxzg esa dgk x;k gS fd ftl çdkj vkefi"V ¼nky dh fiÎh ;k rSykfn½ ls fefJr xs: feêh ds 

ysi }kjk nhokj yhih ;k jaxh tkrh gS] mlh çdkj 'kqHk vkSj v'kqHk Hkko:Ik ysi ds }kjk tks vkRek 

dk ifj.kke fyIr fd;k tkrk gS mldks ys';k dgrs gSaA
5
 

 

 
1  ;w-th-lh&usV( ih-,p&Mh- ¼fo"k;% opfudkdkjiafMrt;panNkcM+k dk nk'kZfud ;ksxnku % ,d vè;;u½] 

jktLFkkufoÜofo|ky;] t;iqj( Lo.kZ ind ¼tSun'kZu i=kpkj ikBîØe½] viHkza'klkfgR; vdkneh] t;iqjA 

 Email: sanjayjyoti97@gmail.com 
2  **vukfn lacaèks p** ¼rÙokFkZlw= 2@41½ 

3  **ifMfÎfnv.kqHkkxIinslHksnk nq pnqfo/kks ca/kksA i;fMinslk fBfnv.kqHkkxk dlk;nks gksafrAA** ¼cg̀n~ nzO;laxzg 33½ 
4  **tksximÙkh ysLlk] dlk;mn;k.kqjaft;k gksbZA  

rÙkks nks..ka dTta] ca/kpmDda leqfn~nÎaAA** ¼xksEeVlkj thodk.M 490½ 

5  **tgxs:os.kdqÏksfyIibysos.kvkefiÎs.kA rgifj.kkeksfyIiblqgklqgk ; fÙkysos.k AA** ¼iaplaxzg çk—r 1@143½ 

mailto:sanjayjyoti97@gmail.com
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vkpk;Z vdyadnso ds vuqlkj&d"kk; ds mn; ls vuqjaftr ;ksx dh ço`fÙk ys';k gSA
6
 

 

Jh ohjlsukpk;Z ds vuqlkj& *fyEirhfrys';k* vFkkZr~ tks fyEiu djrh gS] tks deks± ls vkRek dks 

fyIr djrh gS vFkok tks deZ vkSj vkRek dk lacaèk djus okyh gS mls ys';k dgrs gSa ¼èkoyk] 

1@1]1]4]149½A vfHkçk; ;g gS fd feF;kRo] vla;e] d"kk; vkSj ;ksx ;s ys';k gSaA 

 

Jh usfepUæ fl)kUrpØorÊ fu#fä iwoZd ys';k dk y{k.k Ckrkrs gq, dgrs gSa&**ftlds }kjk tho 

vius dks iq.; vkSj iki ls fyIr djs] iq.;&iki ds vèkhu djs mls ys';k dgrs gSaA**
7
 

 

iafMr nhipUn dklyhoky Hkkonhfidk xzUFk esa fy[krs gSa fd ukedeZ ds mn; ls æO; eu] nzO; 

opu vkSj æO; dk;k gksrs gSaA mudh ço`fÙk gksus ls vkRek ds deZxzg.k dh ;ksX;rk mRiUu gksrh gS 

vkSj mlls deZ&oxZ.kkvksa dk xzg.k gksdj vkRe&çns'kksa ls ,d {ks=koxkg la;ksx gksrk gS] blhfy, 

bu eu] opu o dk; dk uke ;ksx gS vkSj bu ;ksxksa dh d"kk; lfgr ço`fÙk dks ys';k dgrs gSa 

¼Hkkonhfidk] 4@4] i`"B 71½A 

 

bl çdkj tks vkRek dks deks± ls fyIr djs & ,sls ;ksx vkSj d"kk; dk] d"kk;jaftr ;ksxksa dh ço`fÙk 

dk uke ys';k gSA 

 

ys';k ds çdkj 

 

ys';k Ng çdkj dh dgh xÃ gS& —".k] uhy] dkiksr] ihr] inevkSj 'kqDyA
8
 budk ,d oSKkfud 

dze gSA d"kk; dk mn; Ng çdkj dk gksrk gS& rhozre] rhozrj] rhoz] ean] eanrj vkSj eanreA bu 

Ng çdkj ds d"kk; ds mn; ls mRiUu gqÃ ifjikVh ds Øe ls ys';k Hkh Ng gks tkrh gSA buesa ls 

—".k] uhy] dkiksr& ;s rhu ys';k,¡ rhoz gksus ls v'kqHk dgykrh gSa rFkk ihr] in~e vkSj 'kqDy&;s 

rhu ys';k,¡ eUn gksus ls 'kqHk ys';k,¡ dgykrh gSaA 

 

bu Ng ys';kvksa dks nks oxksZa esa oxhZd`r fd;k x;k gS&æO;ys';k vkSj Hkkoys';k ¼lokZFkZflf) 2@6½A 

 

➢ æO; ys';k & iqn~xyfoikdh 'kjhjuke deksZn; ls mRiUu æO; ys';k gksrh gS
9
 vFkok o.kZuke deZ 

ds mn; ls mRiUu gqvk tks 'kjhj dk o.kZ mls æO; ys';k dgrs gSaA
10
 

 

bl çdkj æO; ys';k 'kjhj ds o.kZ ls lacafèkr gksrh gSA muesa ls çR;sd Hksn vius&vius mÙkj 

Hksnksa ds }kjk vusd :Ik gSaA 

 

 
6  **d"kk;ksn;jaftrk ;ksxço`fÙkysZ';k** ¼rÙokFkZokÆrd 2@6½ 

7  Çyib vIihdhjb] ,nh, f.k;viq..kiq..ka pA  

thoksfÙk gksfn ysLlk ysLlkxq.ktk.k;D[kknkAA ¼xksEeVlkj thodk.M 489½ 

8  **lk ‘kM~fo/kk& d`’.kys”;k uhyys”;k dkiksrys”;k rstksys”;kin~eys”;k “kqDyys”;k psfrA** ¼lokFkZflf) 2@6½ 

9  **r= nzO;ys”;k iqn~xyfoikfddeksZn;kikfnrsfr** ¼rÙokFkZokÆrd 2@6½ 

10  **o..kksn;s.ktf.knks] ljhjo..kks nq nOonksysLlk** ¼xksEeVlkj thodk.M 494½ 
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æO; ys';kvksa ds y{k.k % tSukpk;ksZa us bunzO; ys';kvksa ds y{k.kksa ¼o.kksZa½ dk Hkh fuEuor~ foospu 

fd;k gS
11
& 

 

• —".k ys';k & Hkzej ds leku —".k o.kZ okyh gksrh gSA 

• uhy ys';k &uhyef.k ds leku o.kZ okyh gksrh gSA 

• dkiksr ys';k & dcwrj ds leku o.kZ okyh gksrh gSA 

• ihr ys';k & Lo.kZ ds leku o.kZ okyh gksrh gSA 

• in~e ys';k & dey ds leku o.kZ okyh gksrh gSA 

• 'kqDy ys';k & 'ka[k ds leku o.kZ okyh gksrh gSA 

 

ftl çdkj —".k o.kZghu&mR—"V i;ZUr vuar Hksnksa dks fy, gS mlh çdkj Ngksa æO; ys';k ds 

'kjhj ds o.kZ dh vis{kk t?kU; ls mR—"V i;ZUr la[;kr] vla[;kr vkSj vuar rd Hksn gks tkrs 

gSaA  

 

➢ Hkko ys';k & ys';k ekxZ.kk
12
 ds çdj.k esa Hkko ys';k gh vfHkçsr gksrh gSA vkpk;Z iwT;ikn us 

lokZFkZflf) ds nwljs vè;k; esa ys';k ds çdj.k esa æO; ys';k dks xzg.k ugÈ fd;k gSA muds 

vuqlkj Hkko ys';k d"kk; ds mn; ls vuqjaftr ;ksx dh ço`fÙk:Ik gS blfy, og vkSnf;dh
13
 gS 

,slk dgk tkrk gSA ;gk¡ tho ds Hkkoksa dk vfèkdkj gksus ls æO; ys';k ugÈ yh xÃ gSA
14
 

 

eksguh; deZ ds mn;] mi'ke] {k; vFkok {k;ksi'ke ls tks tho ds çns'kksa dh papyrk gksrh gS 

mls Hkko ys';k dgrs gSaA
15
 

 

bl çdkj d"kk; ls vuqjaftr eu&opu&dk; dh ço`fÙk gh Hkko ys';k gSA ;ksx vkSj d"kk;ksa dh 

ço`fÙk rhoz] eè;] ean vkSj eanrj&bu pkj çdkj dh gksrh gS] mlh vuqlkj vkRek ik¡p ikiksa esa ço`Ùk 

gksrk gSA Çglk] >wB] pksjh] vczã vkSj ifjxzg&bu ik¡p iki:Ik tks rhoz] eè;] ean] eanrj dk;Z gksrs 

gSa mlh vuqlkj —".kkfn –"VkUr iwoZd ys';kvksa ds Ng uke dgs x;s gSaA 

 

tSu fp=dyk esa ys';kvksa ds Lo:Ik fu:i.k ds fy, *ys';k o`{k* dk fp= cgqr çfl) gSA blds 

fy, ftukxe esa ,d dFkkud dgk x;kgS fd Ng fe=ksa us taxy esa Qyksa ls yns ,d o{̀k dks ns[kk 

vkSj Qy [kkus dh bPNk çxV dhA çFke us dgk fd gesa tM+ lfgr lEiw.kZ o`{k dks dkV nsuk 

pkfg, ¼—".k ys';k dk ifj.kke ½ nwljs us dgk fd gesa o`{k dh cM+h&cM+h Vgfu;k¡ dkVuh pkfg, 

 
11  **NIi;.khydoksn&lqgseaoqtla[klf..kgk o..ksA  

Lka[ksTtkla[ksTtk.kar&fo;Iik ; iÙks;aAA** ¼ogh 495½ 

12  ekxZ.kk vFkkZr~ thoksa dks [kkstus dk LFkkuA ftu Hkkoksa vFkok ftu i;kZ;ksa esa tho dks [kkstk tk,] mUgsa ekxZ.kk 

dgrs gSaA xksEeVlkj deZdk.M xzUFk esa 14 ekxZ.kkvksa dk o.kZu gSaA muesa ls 10oha ekxZ.kk dk uke ys”;k ekxZ.kk 

gSA 

13  deZ ds mn; ds fufeÙk ls gksus okyh izof̀Ùk dks vkSnf;dh dgrs gSaA 

14  **thoHkkokf/kdkjkn~ nzO;ys”;kk ukf/kd̀rkA  

Hkkoys”;k d’kk;ksn;jaftrk ;ksxizòfÙkfjfrdR̀ok vkSnf;dhR;qP;rsA** ¼lokZFkZflf) 2@6½ 

15  **eksgksn;{k;ksi”keksi”ke{k;tthoLiUnks HkkoksA** ¼xksEeVlkj thodk.M 536½ 
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¼uhy ys';k dk ifj.kke½A rhljs us dgk fd gesa o`{k dh 'kk[kk,¡&ç'kk[kk,¡ dkVuh pkfg, ¼dkiksr 

ys';k dk ifj.kke½A pkSFks us dgk fd ugÈ] gesa flQZ Qyksa ls ¼dPps&iôs lHkh½ ynh 'kk[kk,¡ gh 

dkVuh pkfg, ¼ihr ys';k dk ifj.kke ½A ik¡pos us dgk fd gesa flQZ ids Qyksa dks gh rksM+uk pkfg, 

¼in~e ys';k dk ifj.kke½ vkSj NBs us dgk fd Qy [kkus ds fy, o`{k dks uqdlku D;ksa igq¡pk,¡] 

tehu ij fxjs Qyksa dks gh [kkuk mfpr gS ¼'kqDy ys';k dk ifj.kke½A ;g –"VkUr Hkko ys';k dks 

O;ä djrk gS ¼rÙokFkZokÆrd 4@22½A 

 

 

ys';k o`{k 

 

Hkko ys';kvksa ds y{k.k % tSukpk;ksZa us Hkkoys”;kvksa dk Hkh fuEuor~ y{k.k fd;k gS& 

 

¼d½ —".k ys';k & tc Øksèk] eku] ek;k] yksHk & ;s pkjksa d"kk;sa mR—"V vuqHkkx lfgr mn; esa 

vkrh gSa] rc vkRek mR—"V :i ls ik¡p iki
16
 eu&opu&dk; ls djrk gS] ml Hkko dk uke 

—".k ys';k gSA ;s d"kk; Hkko egkiki :Ik gSa blfy, budks —".k ys';k dgrs gSaA 

 

—".k ys';k okyk tho èkeZ o{̀k dks ewy ls gh m[kkM+rk gS vFkkZr~ og u Lo;a èkeZ 

¼iwtk&ikB&Lokè;k;kfn½ djrk gS vkSj u nwljs dks èkeZ djus nsrk gSA vHk{; Hkkstu djus okyk] 

f'kfFkykpkjh] nqjkxzgh] lIrO;luh] dkeqd dk; ço`fÙk okyk —".k ys';k okyk tho gSA 

 

fryks,i..kÙkh ¼2@296&297½ ds vuqlkj —".k ys';k ls ;qä nq"V iq#"k vius gh xks=h; ¼vius 

HkkbZ caèkq½ rFkk ,dek= Lody= ¼viuh iRuh½ dks Hkh ekjus dh bPNk djrs gSa] n;k èkeZ ls jfgr 

gksrs gSa] dHkh 'k=qrk dk R;kx ugÈ djrs] çp.M dyg djus okys vkSj cgqr Øksèkh gksrs gSaA 

 
16  fgalk] >wB] pksjh] dq’khy vkSj ifjxzg & ;s ik¡p iki gSaA 
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vdyadnso ds vuqlkj nqjkxzg] mins'kkoekuu ¼mins”k ugha ekuuk½] rhozcSj] vfrØksèk] nqeqZ[k] 

funZ;rk] Dys'k] rki] Çglk] vlarks"k vkfn ijerkel Hkko —".k ys';k ds y{k.k gSaA
17
 

 

la{ksiesa —".k ys';k okyksa ds y{k.k fuEufyf[kr gSa
18
& 

 

• rhozØksèk djus okyk] 

• cSj dks u NksMu+s okyk] 

• >xM+kyw LoHkko okyk]  

• èkeZ vkSj n;k ls jfgr] 

• nq"V LoHkko okyk] 

• xq#æksgh] ekr`&firæ̀ksgh] —r?u] 

• laL—fruk'kd 

• fdlh ds o'k dks çkIr u gksus okyk] 

• LoPNUn] 

• orZeku dk;Z djus esa foosdjfgr]  

• dykpkrq;Z ls jfgr] 

• iapsfUæ; ds fo"k;ksa esa yEiV] 

• ekuh] ek;koh] vkylh vkSj Hkh:]  

• vius in ls uhpk dk;Z djus okyk] 

• nso&xq#&èkeZ dk vfou; djus okyk]  

• fuekZY; æO; [kkus okyk] bR;kfnA 

 

¼[k½ uhyys';k & tgk¡ Øksèkkfn d"kk;sa eè; vuqHkkx dks fy, gq, mn; esa vkrh gSa rc vkRek —".k 

ys';k ls dqN de egkiki djrk gS] ml Hkko dk uke uhy ys';k gSA uhy ys';k okyk tho 

nwljksa dks rks èkeZ djus nsrk gS ijUrq Lo;a èkeZ ugÈ djrkA èkeZ djus esa cgkus cukuk uhy 

ys';k dk ifj.kke gSA 

 

tSu“kkL=ksa
19
 esa uhy ys';k okyksa ds fuEuor~ y{k.k izkIr gksrs gSa& 

 

• fo"k;ksa esa vklä ¼vfrfo"k;kfHkyk"kh½ 

• efrghu] ekuh] foosd&cqf) ls jfgr] 

• ew[kZ] vkylh] dk;j]  

 
17  **vuqu;kuH;qixeksins”kkxzg.k&oSjkekspuk·frp.MRo&nqeqZ[k&RofujuqdEirk&Dys”ku&ekj.kkifjrks’k.kkfn 

d`’.kys”;;y{k.ke~A** ¼rRokFkZokÆrd] 4@22½ 

18  **paMks .k eqpbosjaHkaM.klhyks ; /kEen;jfgvksA  

nqÎks .k ; ,fn ola yD[k.kes;arqfd.gLlAA**¼xksEeVlkj thodk.M 509½ 

19  fryks; i..kÙkh 2@298&299] rÙokFkZokÆrd 4@22] xksEeVlkj thodk.M 510&511A 
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• çpqjek;k&çiap esa layXu] 

• fuæk'khy]  

• nwljksa dks Bxus esa rRij] 

• yksHk ls vaèkk ¼vfryksHkh½] 

• èku&èkkU; tfur lq[k dk bPNqd 

• cgqlaKk ¼vkgkj] Hk;] eSFkqu vkSj ifjxzg laKkvksa½ esa vklä]  

• dkeqd Çpru okyk] dkeqd ço`fÙk es ajgus okyk] 

• vfrx`f)] ek;k] r`".kk] vfreku] oapuk] vur̀ Hkk"k.k] piyrk] pksjh vkfn Hkko]  

• x`ghrfeF;kRo dk ifj.kke]  

• vkRegR;k dk ifj.kke] bR;kfnA 

 

¼x½ dkiksr ys';k & tSls dcwrj dk ia[k dkyk gS rFkkfi mlesa lQsnh dk va'k pedrk gS] oSls gh 

tks Kku iapiki:Ik dkfyek lfgr gS] mlesa vkRek dk Kku va'k pedrk rks gS ysfdu 

iki&dkfyek;qDr gksus ls og dk;Zdkjh ugÈ gksrk gS] ml Hkko dk uke dkiksr ys';k gSA 

 

diksr ys';k okyk tho vfoosdh èkekZRek gksrk gSA og èkeZdk;Z ¼iwtk&ikB&Lokè;k;kfn½ rks 

djrk gS ysfdu vfoosd iwoZd djrk gSA viuh Hkwfedk ds ;ksX; dk;ks± dh mis{kk djuk] eqfuozr 

èkkj.k djds 28 ewyxq.kksa dh mis{kk djuk] ozrkfn ysdj mudh mis{kk djuk dkiksr ys';k 

ifj.kke gSaA rhFkZ;k=k ds uke ij fidfud eukuk] ;ksx ds uke ij Hkksx djuk] fojfä ds uke 

ij vklfä c<+kuk dkiksr ys';k gSA 

 

tSu “kkL=ksa
20
 esa dkiksr ys';k okyksa ds fuEuor~ y{k.k izkIr gksrs gSa& 

 

• Lo;a dh ç'kalk rFkk feF;k nks"kksa }kjk nwljksa dh funk djus okyk gks]  

• nw"k.k cgqy gks] 'kksd cgqy gks] Hk; cgqy gks] 

• ij dk vieku djus okyk gks]  

• Ã";kyq gks] 

• dk;Z&vdk;Z ds Kku ls jfgr gks] 

• nwljksa dk foÜokl ugÈ djus okyk gks]  

• viuh ç'kalk esa larq"V gksrk gks]  

• viuh ç'kalk djus okys dks èkukfn nsrk gks] 

• ;q) esa ejus dh bPNk djrk gks] 

• Viuh gkfu&o`f) dks ugÈ tkurk gks] 

• Cká fØ;kvksa ls vius dks cM+k ekurk gks]  

• èkeZ ds uke ij LoPNanrk dk iks"k.k djrk gks&f'kfFkykpkjh gks] 

 
20  fryks; i..kÙkh 2@300&302] rÙokFkZokÆrd] 4@22] xksEeVlkj thodk.M 512&514A 
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• vU;k;'khy gks bR;kfn dkiksr ys';k okys ds y{k.k gSaA 

 

¼?k½ ihr ys';k &tgk¡ Øksèkkfn d"kk;sa ean vuqHkkx lfgr mn; esa vk, rc ean iapiki djs vkSj 

Çdfpr~ èkekZuqjkx ;qä gks] ml Hkko dk uke ihr ys';k gSA ihr ys';k okyk O;fä 

mi;ksxh&vuqi;ksxh nksuksa çdkj ds dke djrk gSA mi;ksxh dke de djrk gS] vuqi;ksxh dke 

vfèkd djrk gS ysfdu U;k;&uhfr iwoZd djrk gSA 

 

tSu “kkL=ksa
21
 esa ihr ys';k okyksa ds fuEuor~ y{k.k izkIr gksrs gSa& 

 

• vius drZO;&vdrZO;] lsO;&vlsO; dks tkurk gS] 

• loZèkeZ len'kÊ gksrk gS] 

• n;k&nku esa jr gksrk gS] 

• e`nq LoHkkoh vkSj Kkuh gksrk gS] 

• fdlh ls }s"k Hkko o Ã";kZ Hkko ugÈ djrk gS]  

• eu iki Hkko ls jfgr] opufe"V rFkk dk;k ls fou;oku gksrk gS] 

• dkSrqgy ls vFkok nq%[kh thoksa ds fufeÙk vFkok lE;ä~o la;ekfn ds èkkjd thoksa ds nq%[k 

fuokj.k ds fy, nq"Vksa dks nq%[k Hkh nsrk gS] laxzke Hkh djrk gS] 

• –<+] fe=or rFkk lR;oknh gksrk gS]  

• Lodk;Z iVq gksrk gS] bR;kfnA 

 

¼p½ in~e ys';k&tgk¡ Øksèkkfn d"kk; vfrean vuqHkkx dks fy, gq, mn; esa vk,a] rc iapiki :i 

vfrean ço`fÙk gks rFkk ghukfèkd R;kxHkko çorsZ] ml Hkko dk uke in~e ys';k gSA in~e ys';k 

okyk tho mi;ksxh dk;Z gh djrk gS] vuqi;ksxh&vuko';d dk;Z ugÈ djrk gSA 

 

tSu “kkL=ksa
22
 esa in~e ys';k okyksa ds fuEuor~ y{k.k izkIr gksrs gSa& 

 

• R;kxhs o nku nsus okyk gksrk gS]  

• Hkæifj.kkeh gksrk gS] 

• mÙke dk;Z djus okyk gksrk gS] 

• d"V:Ik vkSj vfu"V:I miæoksa dks lgu djus okyk gksrk gS]  

• cgqr vijkèk ;k gkfu gksus ij Hkh {kek djus okyk gksrk gS]  

• lkèkqtuksa ds xq.kksa ds iwtu esa fujr gksrk gS]  

• lR;oknh bR;kfn y{k.kksa okyk gksrk gSA 

 

¼N½ 'kqDy ys';k & tgk¡ Øksèkkfn d"kk;sa eanrj vuqHkkx dks fy, mn;:I gksa rc vkRek cqf)iwoZd 

ik¡pikiksa dks ugÈ djrk gS] loZykSfdd dk;ks± ds çfr mnklhu gksrk gS] bl Hkko dks 'kqDy ys';k 

 
21  rÙokFkZokÆrd 4@22] xksEeVlkj thodk.M 515A 

22  rÙokFkZokÆrd 4@22] xksEeVlkj thodk.M 516A 
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dgrs gSaA 'kqDy ys';k okyk tho vR;Ur larks"kh ç—fr dk gksrk gSA vius iq.;ksn; ls çkIr 

la;ksxksa esa larks"k èkkj.k djrk gSA 

 

tSu “kkL=ksa
23
 esa 'kqDy ys';k okyksa ds fuEuor~ y{k.k izkIr gksrs gSa& 

 

• i{kikr ugÈ djuk] 

• funku ugÈ djuk]  

• lc thoksa esa len'kÊ] 

• b"V esa jkx vkSj vfu"V esa }s"k ugÈ djuk] 

• L=h] iq=] fe= vkfn esa Lusgjfgr gksuk]  

• 'k=q ds Hkh nks"kksa ij –f"V u nsuk] 

• Çunk ugÈ djuk] 

• iki dk;ks± esa mnklhurk] 

• ozrkfn dk leHkko ls ikyu] 

• v"Ven] lIrHk; ls jfgr]  

• cSjh&fe=] lq[k&nq[k] jktk&jad] jRu&iRFkj vkfn esa leHkko] 

• Hkksxksa dh çkfIr esa fuok±Ndrk] 

• Js;ks dk;Z #fp bR;kfnA 

 

ys';k vkSj d"kk; esa vUrj 

 

tSukpk;ksZa }kjk fufnZ’V ys”;k o d’kk; ds Hksn dks ge fuEu izdkj ls le> ldrs gSa& 

 

• d"kk; vkRek ds pkfj= xq.k dk fodkj gS tcfd ys';k d"kk;kuqfo) ;ksxksa dh ço`fÙk dk uke gSA 

• ek= d"kk; dks ys';k ugÈ dg ldrsA ;fn ek= d"kk;ksn; ls gh ys';k dh mRifÙk ekuh tk, 

rks 12osa {kh.kd"kk; xq.kLFkku esa ys';k ds vHkko dk çlax vkrk] fdUrq ogk¡ 'kqDy ys';k dgh xÃ 

gSA
24
 dkj.k ;g gS fd 'kjhjukedeZ ds mn; ls mRiUu ;ksx dks Hkh ys';k ekuk x;k gS] D;ksafd 

og Hkh deZcaèk esa fufeÙk gksrk gSA 

• ek= ;ksxksa dks Hkh ys';k ugÈ dg ldrsA D;ksafd feF;kRo] vfojfr vkfn ds voyEcu:Ik 

ckáinkFkks± ds lEidZ ls ys';k Hkko dks çkIr gq, ;ksx vkSj d"kk;ksa ls lalkj dh o`f):Ik dk;Z 

dh miyfCèk gksrh gS tks dsoy ;ksx vkSj dsoy d"kk; dk dk;Z ugÈ dgk tk ldrk vr% ys';k 

mu nksuksa ls fHkUu gS ¼èkoyk 1@1]1]4]149-150½A 

• ys';k O;ä gksrh gS] d"kk; vO;ä gksrh gSA 

 
23  rÙokFkZokÆrd 4@22] xksEeVlkj thodk.M 517A 
24  **v;nks fÙk N ysLlkvks lqgfr;ysLlk gq nslfojnfr;sA  

rÙkks lqDdk&ysLlk vtksfxBk.ka vyslkarqAA** ¼xksEeVlkj thodk.M 532½ 
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• ys';k ds feVus@cnyus esa iq#"kkFkZ ugÈ gS] d"kk; ds feVus@cnyus esa iq#"kkFkZ gSA ys';k rks 

feF;k–f"V dh Hkh cnyrh jgrh gS tcfd d"kk;ksa ds ifjorZu ¼vuarkuqcaèkh vkfn tkfr ifjorZu½ 

ls xq.kLFkku ifjoÆrr gksrk gS] eks{kekxZ çkjaHk gksrk gSA 

• gesa ys';k dks ugÈ d"kk; dks thruk gSA 

 

xq.kLFkkuksa
25
 esa ys';k 

 

igys ls pkSFks xq.kLFkku i;ZUr Ngksa ys';k,¡ gksrh gSaA ik¡pos ns'kfojr] NBs çeÙkfojr rFkk lkrosa 

vçeÙkfojr & bu rhu xq.kLFkkuksa esa rhu 'kqHk ys';k,¡ ¼ihr] in~e vkSj 'kqDy½ gh gksrh gSaA vkBosa 

viwoZdj.k xq.kLFkku ls ysdj rsjgosa l;ksxdsoyh xq.kLFkku i;ZUr ,d 'kqDy ys';k gh gksrh gSA 

pkSngok¡ v;ksxdsoyh xq.kLFkku ys';k jfgr gS ¼ogh½A vd"kk; thoksa ds ¼11osa] 12osa] 13osa xq.kLFkku esa½ 

tks ys';k crkÃ gS og HkwriwoZ çKkiu u; dh vis{kk ls crkÃ gS vFkok ;ksx ds ln~Hkko dh vis{kk 

Hkh ogk ys';k dgh gS D;ksafd ;ksx dh ço`fÙk dks ys';k dgrs gSaA
26
 

 

 xq.kLFkku    ys”;k 

 1&4     Ngksa 

 5&7     ihr] in~e] “kqDy 

 8&13     “kqDy 

 14     ys”;k jfgr 

 

 ys”;k     xq.kLFkku 

 Ñ’.k] uhy] diksr   1&4 rd 

 ihr] in~e    1&7 rd 

 “kqDy     1&13 rd 

 ys”;k jfgr    14ok¡ 

 

vys';&fl) ¼ys';k jfgr tho½ 

 

tks vuUrlq[k dks çkIr dj lalkj ls loZFkk jfgr gksdj flf) dks çkIr gks x;s gSa] os tho ys';kvksa 

ls loZFkk jfgr gksrs gSa] mUgsa vys';&fl) dgrs gSaA ys';kvksa dk lacaèk d"kk; vkSj ;ksx ls gS] vr% 

tgk¡ rd d"kk;ksa ds mn;LFkku vkSj ;ksx ço`fÙk ikÃ tkrh gS ogk¡ rd ys';k,¡ Hkh ekuh tkrh gS] 

buds Åij pkSngosa xq.kLFkku ,oa fl) voLFkk esa budk loZFkk vHkko gS] vr,o ;s nksuksa gh LFkku 

vys'; gSaA
27
 

 

 

 
25  xq.kLFkku & vkfRed xq.kksa ds fodkl dh Øfed voLFkk dks xq.kLFkku dgrs gSaA eksg vkSj ;ksx ds fufeÙk ls tho 

ds J)k vkSj pkfj= xq.k dh gksus okyh rkjrE; :i voLFkk dks xq.kLFkku dgrs gSaA xq.kLFkku 14 gksrs gSaA 

26  **.kÎdlk;s ysLlk mPpfn lk HkwniqCcxfn.kk;kA  

vgok tksximÙkh eqD[kks fÙk rfgZ gos ysLlkAA** ¼xksEeVlkj thodk.M 533½ 

27  **fd.gkfnysLljfg;klalkjfof.kXx;kvgarlqgkA 

flf)iqjalaiÙkkvysfLl;krseq.ks;OokAA**  ¼ogh 556½ 
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milagkj 

 

bl izdkj d’kk; ls fyIr ;ksxksa dh izo`fÙk ys”;k gSA ys';k ds ifj.kke LFkkÃ Hkko ugÈ gSA ;s rks 

vkSnf;d Hkko gSaA eSa vkSnf;d Hkkoksa ls fHkUu] ikfj.kkfed HkkoLo:i gw¡A gesa ys';k ij –f"V ugÈ 

j[kuh gSA ys';k rks feF;k–f"V dh Hkh 'kqDy gks tkrh gS] blfy, ys';k ds cnyus esa iq#"kkFkZ ugÈ 

gSA iq#"kkFkZ rks d"kk;ksa ds vHkko esa gSA d"kk;ksa dk vHkko viuh vkRek ds vkJ; ls gh gksrk gSA vr% 

viuh vkRek ds vkJ; iwoZd d"kk;ksa dk vHkko djus esa gh lPpk iq#"kkFkZ gSA bl izdkj ys”;kvksa dk 

Lo:i tkudj ys”;k ij ls n`f’V gVkdj vys”; vius vkRe Lo:i dh n`f’V djuk gh ys”;kvksa dks 

tkuus dk okLrfod Qy gSA 
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Mathura is a city with great importance in political, religious and art history of India. The 

book ‘The Jaina Stupa at Mathura: Art and Icons’ explores importance of Mathura in Jain 

culture as well as significance of remains discovered from Mathura in understanding history 

of Jainism.  

 

The book has seven chapters followed by an exhaustive bibliography of primary and 

secondary sources along with 158 illustrations, including sculptures and inscriptions.  

 

The first chapter highlights the place of Mathura in Jainism. This introductory chapter begins 

with a brief overview of Vedic tradition, Śramaṇic tradition, the union of Vedic and Śramaṇic 

traditions, introduction of Jainism, and significance of Mathura in Indian religious traditions. 

The chapter also includes discussion of historical background of Mathura including invasions 

by rulers like Hunas, Gazni, Sikandar Lodi, etc. After discussing the grandeur of Mathura as 

evidenced from literary and archaeological sources, Porwal briefly discusses the topics of 

sculptural and architectural remains discovered at Mathura and the ‘Devanirmita Stūpa’ 

(stūpa created by Gods) which are elaborated in later chapters. 

 

The second chapter traces the tradition of caitya (place of worship) and stūpa (sacred 

structure which generally enshrines the remains of a holy person) in Jainism. Porwal lists 

references of stupa from texts like Yājñavalkya Smṛti, Mahābhārata, Rāmāyaṇa, Arthaśāstra 

as well as in Jain literature including a detailed description of Jinaprabhasūri’s account of the 

stūpa at Mathura. The chapter includes a detailed discussion on ‘thūba/stūpa’, ceiya/caitya 

based on āgamas (Jain canonical texts) and their commentaries and explanatory texts like 

‘niryuktis’ and ‘cūrṇis’. 

 

The author discusses the stūpa at Mathura based on evidence from literary tradition and 

remains from archaeological excavation. Other interesting topics discussed in this chapter 

include an account of a dispute between Jains and Buddhists over stūpas and its 

reconciliation; and accounts of historians and travellers from medieval period, describing 

Mathura.  

 
1  Working as Assistant Researcher on the project of ‘Firodia Institute of Philosophy, Culture & History. 

Visiting faculty for Indology at Tilak Maharashtra Vidyapeeth, Pune since 2010. Visiting faculty for 

Material Culture Studies at Master of Architecture at Sinhagad College of Architecture since 2016. 

 Email: gauri.bedekar@shrifirodiatrust.org  
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The third chapter begins with brief exploration on Mathura school of art with Greek and 

Hellenic influences. The author discusses iconography of Jain images, concepts like 24 

Tīrthaṁkaras and sarvatobhadra, evolution of Jain images influenced by Mathura school of 

art and veneration of auspicious symbols like the aṣṭamaṅgala in Jainism. The chapter 

includes description of some of the sculptures discovered at Mathurawith their salient 

features viz. ayāgapaṭas (stone votive tablets) mahāpuruṣa lakṣnṇas (characteristics of great 

or illustrious men) of the jina images, doner inscriptions, etc. 

 

In the fourth chapter, Porwal traces the development of deities in Jain pantheon. Based on 

numerous images discovered from the Kaṅkālī Ṭīlā excavation and Mathura region, the 

chapter traces veneration of yakṣa-yakṣī and other minor deities including their references in 

scriptures, depiction of deities like Harinaigameśi and concepts like transfer of embryo of 

Mahāvīra as described in some scriptures, development of goddess Sarasvati in scriptures and 

images. The chapter also explores tantra in Jainism. 

 

The fifth chapter is dedicated to other excavated artefacts of Mathura. As the author states 

‘Mathura contributes a series of artefacts unearthed from Kaṃkāli Ṭīlā, comprising of 

images, ayāgapaṭas, railing pillars, śālabhaṅjikās (woman and tree motif represented in 

sculpture), door lintels, door jambs, toraṇas (archway), ornamental bosses, blocks narrating 

life incidents of Jinas, etc’ (p.131). The chapter also explores iconography of ayāgapaṭas, 

references of ayāgapaṭas in texts and classification of ayāgapaṭas as well as concept of 

śālabhaṅjikā in literature and sculptures. The chapter provides descriptions of the 

ayāgapaṭas, śālabhaṅjikā, toraṇas, and narrative sculptures found at Mathura. 

 

Donative inscriptions found at Mathura have been crucial in understanding history of Jainism 

in the region. The sixth chapter provides a comprehensive list of inscriptions with translation, 

characteristics of these inscriptions and social, religious and economic aspects reflected in 

these inscriptions. The author very thoughtfully provides background information necessary 

for this understanding including roots of gaṇa, (monastic unit or division of mendicant 

lineage) kula (small group centring on a religious teacher), and śākhā (branch) of preceptors, 

the Sthavirāvalī / Therāvalī (chronological lineage of early ascetics in tradition of Mahavira) 

expounded in Kalpasūtra, Jain councils, classification of āgamas, and antiquity of agamic 

literature. The chapter also briefly discusses evolution of Namokāra Mantra to its present 

form.  

 

The final chapter discusses spread of Jainism to different parts of India. 

 

This book briefly touches upon many significant aspects of religious, literary and art history 

of Jainism. The author has taken great efforts to provide references from literary epigraphic 

sources to substantiate the data. It is a must read for students of Jainology and those 

interested in understanding significance of Mathura in Jain tradition.  



International School for Jain Studies 'ISJS': A 

leading institution for academic studies of 

Jainism setup in 2005. Its mission is to introduce 

academic studies of Jainism in the universities 

globally. So far 764 participants from 279 

universities/schools/institutions of 35 countries, 

primarily from USA attended ISJS summer 

program.

ISJS also conducts seminars, undertakes funded 

research projects, and publishes papers and 

books on various aspect of Jainism and its 

application in today’s society. ISJS is associated 

with a number of universities and research 

organizations and works closely with leading 

scholars of Jainism.
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